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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMISSION
STATE LEGISLATIVE BUILDING

RALEIGH 27611

February 1!, 1979

TO TIm MEIIBERS OF TIm 1979 GENERAI ASSEITBLY

Tra.nsmitted herewith is the report prepared by the
Conmittee to Study the Feasibility of Providing a Tax
Shelter for Enpl-oyee Contributions to the Various State
Administered Retirement Systems. The study was conducted
pursuant to Senate Joint Resolution B70 (rati-fied Resolu-
tion 120) of the 1977 General Assembly (Second. Session 1978),
and this report is submitted to the roembers of the General
Assenbly for their consideration.

Respectfully submi-tted,

Co-Chai-rmen

LEGTSLATIVE RESEARCH COMMTSS]ON
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The Legislative Research Commission, authorized by Article 68

of Chapt e.r 12O of the General Statutes, is a general-purpose study

c'yr"',rn rlho cnmnission is co-chaired by the Speaker of the Housebrvuy

and. the Presid-ent Pro Tempore of the Senate and has five additlonal

rnembers appointed, from each house of the General Assembly. Anong

the Commission's d-uties is that of making or causing to be made,

upon the d-irections of the General Assembly, "such studies of and

investigations into governmental agencies ald institutions and

mor.f ara nf nrrlr't i r. nnl i nrr es will aid" the General Assembly in per-!!au uu! D vf yuvlf v yv!rvr/

forning i-ts d.uti-es in the most efficient and effective mannerrt

(G.s. 12o-1o.17G)).

At the d-irection of the 19?7 General Assembly (Second Session,

19?B), the Legislative Research Cornmission has undertaken studies

of various matters. The Co-Chairmen of the lregislative Research

Commission, 1rn{er the authority of General Statutes 12O-tO.10(b)

and_ (c), have appointed_ con:nittees to conduct the studies, the

committees consisting of members of the General Assembly and of

the public. Bach member of the Legislative Research Commission

is responsible for coord-inating the activities of two or more

committees and- serving as liaison between those committees and

the Commission. Each con'rmittee is co-chaired by one member of the

Senate and. one member of the House of Representatives.
l

The study of the feasibility of providing a tax sheLter for

employee contributi-ons was directed- by Senate Joint Resolution BlO

(natified- Resolution 120) of the 197? General Assembly (Second

Session, 1978). The Resolution, in d.irecting the Legislative Re-
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search Comnrission to study the feasi-bility of provid.ing a tax

shelter for employee contributions, di-rected that the committee

inVestigate the revenue laws of the United States and North

Carolina relating to the various State administered reti-rernent

systems and the ad-vantages and- d.isad-vantages of the adopti-on of

a tax sheltering plan.

A membership list of the Legislative Research Commisslon,

a membership list of the committee on Tax Shelter for Xnployee

Contri-butions, and a copy of Senate Joint Resolution B7O

(natified. Resolution 12O) may be found in Appendix A.
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cOv${rrTxx PROCEEDINGS

The Conrmittee on Tax Shelter for Employee Contributions

dcvoteri five meetings to the study of the possibility of tax

sheltered- retirement for State administered retirement systems.

These meetings spanned- a five month period during the j-nterim

between the lgrq Arl inrrrnerl $ession of the 19?7 General Assembly| )(a ^vJv4lrtvu '/t I

and Februartr 2t 1979. A list of the witnesses who appeared

before the cornmittee is attached as Appendix B.

The committee began its study on October 1O, 1i18, at

which time the Honorable Harlan E. Boyles, State Treasurer,

ad-dressed- the committee and shared several areas of concern

which could- guid-e the committee in its study. Mr. Boyles stated

these concelns as: 1) the problem of the General Assemblyrs

viewpoint in d.ealing with fringe benefits for State employees

and. the increased costs, 2) the report on cost and impact on

the funding of the Retirement System (See Appendix C), 7) the

admini-strative problems in corrnection with bookkeeping and record

l.aanirm Mr Rorrl es :p"reed In nnnrrido .|-hg COmmittee: With anyl\YUPfflts,. Ilr . lvJ !so abr vvu vv }/t

information at his d-isposal ald the aid a:rd assistance of the Re-

tirement System.

The Department of Revenue, represented by Mr- B. E. Dail'

provid-ed- the committee with information concerning the income

tax consequences of a State pick-up of the employee's portion

of the retirement contribution. (See Append-ix D ). The revenue

loss to the State of such a progran in lieu of a salary j-ncrease

for State employees would- be approximately $6r5OOrOOO.



The committee d-iscussed the effect of Internal Revenue

Service Revenue Ruling 7?-+62 which allows states to r'1i-ck up"

a1 employees percentage of contribution to a retirement pfan

.trnd-er Section 414(h)(2). The conmittee received a report from

the staff explaining the provisions which allow tax deferral

on the portion of the retirement contribution paid by the em-

ployer on behalf of the employee. several states are presently

operating such programs. See Appendix E'

Representative Ellis stated- that the committee should keep

in rnind three questions:

1. lr,rhether i-n the future the state ca]l afford- a fully-

furrd.ed retirement system or a five per cent (r%)

salaryincreaseforStateemployees.Therecould
be serious problems with the Retirement system if

i-t were not fullY-funded.

2. If the state takes over the employees' contribu-

ti_ons, would. not the state havb total- control over

the system and state employees lose their influence

in the SYsten?

'.Thecornmitteemustlookatthetotalpicture-where are the fund-s going to come from to meet the

growing need.s of the state and to fund. ad'd-itional
I

fringe benefits for State employees?

The comrnittee, at its second meeti-ng on November 16 , 1978,

received a report from Mr. Marvin K. Dorman, Jr., Of the Division

of State Bud-get, on the proceed-ings of the Department of Admin-

i_strationrs stud.y, mand-ated by the General Assembly, on the
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feasibility of the State paying Social Seclrity for State em-

ployees and the State paying employees' retirement contributions.

Thi-s study committee had. voted to recommend to the Governor that

the State pqy each employeets Social Security contribution, but

not the retirement contribution. This reconmendation had- been

mad-e 6ue to the great number of unanswered questions on the tax

consequences of the retirement "pick-up". Mr. Dorman also

stated- that the retirement pick-up proposal would not affect

as many State employees as a salary increase since not all State

employees are members of the Retirenent System, for example,

some college professors.

" The Director of the Retirement System, l{r. Edwin T. Barnes'

presented information from George B. Buck Consulting Actuaries,

(See Append-ix C ) which indicated that a1r assumption of the re-

tirement contribution by the State would lead to a reduction

in retirement benefits due to the effect of a lost salary in-

crease on average final compensation. The compormding effect

of this lost wage lncrease would damage the benefits of oldert

long term employees, especially women, due to their longer life
oaaa{-onarr rnt ^ An*..or-r -+ated that thiS fedUCtiOn in benefitSUJIIJUUUd.-rruJ o -Ll.tt' nuuuilJ DU

could- be offset by an increase in the reti-rement formula from

the nresent 1-F,\o/n of averase finnl eomnen.sation.uf rv yr v uvJr w | . // ///|. vL

The remaining three meetings of the committee were devoted

to presentati-ons by proponents ald opponents of the proposal -

The proponents were represented by Dr. Robert J. Hursey, Asso-

ciate Professor of Mathemati-cs, East Carolina Uni-versity, and

Ms. Virginia Ryan, State Director of the North Carolina Federa-

a



tion of Teachers. The opponents were represented by Mr. Lloyd

fsaacs, Executive Secretary of the North Carolina Assocj-ation

of Educators. See Appendices F and G for Ms. Ryanrs and

Dr'. llurscyrs presentations and Appendix Il for llr. f saacsf

remarks.

Ms. Rya:r's and Dr. Hursey's position was that the proposal

to 
,assrrme 

the ernployees' portion of the retirement contribution

would- save the State money as compared to a general salarXr in-

crease and would provide employees with a six percent salary

increase with no ad-ditional tax burden. Dr. Hursey provided

many examples of benefits to employees over a long period of

tine which would offset any reduction in reti-rement benefits

due to the loss of a wage increase. Dr. Hursey also stated

that an increase j-n the retirement f ormula from 1.55% to 1.6%

would- guarantee that no employee would lose reti-rement benefj-ts

rrrrd-er the "pi-ck-up" proposal. The committee d-etermined- that

Such an increase in the formula would require approxi-mately

$26,OOO,OOO during one biennium.

MI. Lloyd Isaacs presented an opposing viewpoint on behalf

of the North Carolina Association of Educators. lh. Isaacs

id.entified. several problem areas, most notably the loss of re-

tj-rement benefits to a large m:mber of teachers and State em-

ployees. Mr. fsaacs stated- that approximately 65% of the State

employees make less than $17,OOO per year and that these employees

wou1d. not be benefitted- to the salne extent as higher salaried

employees. He was also concerned about the General Assemblyrs
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continued fi-rnding of 15.12% of each employee,s salary to the
Retirement system and the ross of enproyee influence in the
Retirement system- Hr. rsaacs also pointed. out that ,nder the
proposar a retired ind"ivid-uar wourd have to pqy fed_eral income
taxes of the totar retirement benefit, since no taxes wourd_
have been paid- on the contributi-on mad_e on the retiree,s be_
half by the state- Hr- rsaacs arso noted- that employees maki_ng
less than the sociar security naximum salary wourd_ have even
greater reduced. benefits r:ader the proposed. pran. This is due
to the lower sarary on which sociar security benefits would be
based.

The cornmittee, at its final meeting, d-iscussed_ ar_r of the
i-nformation provided by the witnesses, and., after a lengthy
discussion, decided. that the subject area was very technical
and required- a more in-d.epth study to d-etermine the benefits
and liabilities to state employees. The corunittee had received
a wealth of information, both technicar and explanatory, which,
in the short period of tine avairabre to the committee, courd_
not be properly studied. The conmi-ttee d.ecided. that in right
of this fact no findings could- be mad.e at thi-s tine. The com-
mittee, theref ore, d.irected. the staff to prepare a report to the
Legislative Research commission with the recommendation that
the study be continued_.

7



RECOM}{EN'ATf ON

1. The Study of the Feasibility of Providins a Tax Shelter

for Employee Contributions to the various State-Administered

Retirement Systems be continued and a report be made to the

19BO Adjourned Session of the General Assenbly.

The committee has determined that the sub.iect matter of

thi s str:dv wes mgre technical afrd more f af--reae.hi ns i n itS im-

pact than originally thought, and that additional tirne should

be d-evoted to the study. The conmittee also recorutrends that the

committee begin its study by reviewing the work already done.
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LEGTSLATI\TE RESEARCH COMMTSSION
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Senator Robert B. Jordanr fIIr LRC Member

Senator Rachel G. Gr4y, Co-Chairman

Renresentative Thomas ltl. El-Iis, Jr., Co-ChairmanrLvt/t

Mr. Cecil Banks

Mr. Peter S. Gilchrist, ITT

Mr.- Trnw Kenneth Green
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Hr. Ernest l{cOracken

IIs. Linda Rader
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA

1977 SESSION (2nd SESSION, 1978)

RATIFIED BILL

RESOU'T roN l20

SEUITE JOITT RESOLOTIOX 830

A.IoIt|TBESoLUTIoaDIEBCIINGTEBLEGISLITIVERESE^RCBcolf,Isslox

TO IIKE A STUDI I\O DETEBIIUE TNE TEISIBILITI OF PNOVIDIXG T TII

SHELTER FON EIPLOIEE COTISIBOTIOXS TO TNE YISIOOS STATE-

ADIIf, ISTERED R ETIREIEXT STSTEUS.

Ibereas, teacbers, State' and local gov€rnreatal

enployees presently contribute a portion of their salaries to one

of the various state-adninistere<t retirelent systels rbich

contributions are fully tarable for state autl federal incone tar

PUTPOSeS; antl

flhereas,ifa.eansofdeferringthereceiptofsuch

incole can be tlevisetl, tie effect of sucb tleferral ril'l be to

increase the rtake-hoE[ incone of such erployees and to tlefer

the incore tar th,ereon until its actual receipt, USUaIly after

the retirenent of the erployee, tbereby further offsetting the

effects of inflatiotr upon sucb sal'aries;

UourthereforerbeitresolvedbytheSenate'th€Eouseof
Repre senta tives concurring :

section l. The Legislative Research Colrission ls

hereby tlirecte<l to nake a stutly to deterrine tbe f,easibility of

providing a tar shelter for erployee contributions to the

Ieachersr and state Erployeesr Ret'irerent syster of f,orth

Carolina, the Lar Enforcerent Officersr Benefit anil Retirerent

Fund, tbe Local GoverDrental Erployeesr Bet'irerent syster, tbe

A-7



pniforn Clerks of Superior Court Retireneut Systelr tbe lrniforl

Jutticial Retirenent Systel, and tbe Uniforu Solicitorial

nctltenetrt Systen, and to any other retirenent plans ia rhl-ch --./

Stit€ €nployees participate and to nake reconneDtlations lith

respect thereto. The connission shall nake a tlorough antl

conprebensive stutly and revieu of the revenue laus of the State

and of the Onited States and of tbe lars relating to these

ret,irenent systens as they relate to tbe feasibility of providing

a neats of sheltering euployee contributions to these retirelent

systens; shall reigh the advantages ancl disadvantages to
.enployees and to the State inherent in the atloption of such a

plan aritl, if fountl feasible, shall nake r€co[nen<lations ritb

respect to vhether the plan should be optional or nantlatory.

Sec. 2. the State Auditor, the State Treasurer and the

Secretary of Revenue shal1 cooperate rith the connission in its

stuily and shall insure that their enployees antl staff ProvLile

full antt tinely assistance to tbe connission in the erecution of

its duties. Necessary staff for the connission shall be

furnisbed by the LegislatiYe Services Connission.

Sec. 3. Tbe Legislative Research Connission sball

transnit to the lg7g General Assenbly a rritten rePort by

February 15, 1979. sunnarizing the inforEation oltained in the

course of its inquiry, setting f orth its finclings antl

conclusions, and reconnending sucb adninistrative action anil

legislation as it cleens the public interest to require. If

legislition is reconnendetl, the conlission sball prepare antl

subrit uith its report the appropriate biIls.

Senate Joint Resolution 830

A-4
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Sec. 4.

| 978.

In tbe

this the l6th tlay

This resolution shall becoue effective July l,

General Assenbly read three tires an<l ratifietl,

of ilune, | 9?8.

JAMES C. GREEN, SR

Jales C. Green

Presi<lent of the Senate

CARL J. STEWART, JR.

Carl J. Steuart, Jr.
Speaker of the House of RepEesentatives

Senate iloint Resolution 830
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COMMENTS CONCERNING STATE ASSUMPTION OF EMPLOYEE CONTRIBUTIONS TO RETIREMENT AND/OR
SOCIAL SECURITY: BY THE CONSULTING ACTUARY OF THE STATE,S RETIREMENT SYSTEMS

Questions have been raised concerning the consequences of having employee

Contributions to the State Retirement System and/or Social Security taxes "picked-up"
by the State, in'lieu of a regular salary'increase as described in Attachment A.

It must be recognized that the fjrst step in understandjng any such proposal
is to anaiyze the impact on employee benefits. Accordingly, a preliminary analysis
has been maCe and, as a result, a number of tenative conclusions have been reached
pending c'larification of the specific proposals.

Attachiiient B indicates that any change that causes a reduct'ion in the State's
contribut.ions as a result of picking up the employees'Retirement System contributions
or Social -security taxes is realized as a result of reduced.coverage for employees

and teachers under their retirement benefjt programs.

The pick-up of an employee's Retirement System contributions by the employer,
without c1n offsetting increase 'in benefit structure, would reduce his future
retirement aiid death benefits (includjng social security). The amount of retirement
benefit value lost by employees under the State Retirement System depends upon the
age, sex and period of State service of the enliloyee'in question. Attachment C,

"Example of l^icrst Case", leads to the conclusjon that o1der, long service employees

would suffer the greatest lifetime loss in retirernent benefits. Women would suffer
a greater 'loss than sjm-ilariy situa'ued men because of thejr longer life expectancies.

of emplcyee Social Security taxes is less onerous but, nevertheless,
reduced scci al Secrrri tv corrpraop

if c-:',;nde''^standing of the proposed pick-up'legislation is correct, it
appeai: -"11? -.dopt'icn of such would cause a significant and inequitable impairment
of eir,p'ii'- i: DeIi€fits. if the proposals under consideration differ from our present
underst:::il,r, r..ie tvculd appreciate haVing, for further study, a clear statement of
hcil ihe::an_:3s i^rould be inrplemented.

The l.' 
j cil-up

woulc ,-=:-r r: in
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ATTACHMENT A

ccttPsRtsstt sF ffipLorEt ?fcx-{.pr tf E}tFL$"EE *srlgE!trtT sv5T€lt
ctrIFl38urt0is gtrlr '?t{x-$F' sF Eet-DvEE soc}al" s€Ctf,trr TrX

Pick-ug sf E€plqee *etircent Sjf:t* Csfist'itrti#|s {Ae?'erll" R$l ing-f.:16,?i

- Eapiqer ca$ F€y all +r parr af crylayeer= *rdatory ccrtributiens
to a retlf€fit slstea-

- tmrnt Is rrot f*sluded in grotS rFdc*

- lmrgrt I* :rot *6ject ts g#ial s.ea*rity Tax

is r{eE c+*ci+=+d es elpts?e csrtributian

{ln effect, tfu ietircnt Syrta nr}d becae no.Fcor}tribrrtoqp for
futurc servlee gith no refund arrai lgble for those yeirrs- Th'e cqer
setlgn basi* f+r ret-ir*nt arrd deatlr b+*ef its *trtd excl.*dc tb+
a.sti pic*ed up. re:sliing in lsler retir€sedli a{rd &$Elef itr
ttt**l r*uld otir+rwise fiaue kt gayairle- S,cci+[ Sccirrity lsefits
elfd al:o bc tce-ar.|

Pict-rp ai Eglcyee Social Segrrritsr TaxE:

- ks't ie*EnJsrJ ia grots ltsas=

&**nt F'Fre suljecE to S+cial Security tax

kc:rlt is *l;bjec: ts ir€,{FE tax

{ln eff*et, e-l*picyet srv*s FICA tar orr FICA tax pic*ed $p bV qlcry,ar*
Tte cc4lcnrsiiorr fcr euFrlorrer prcrided retirgent a*d &agtr be**fits
ca,*.:!d iqrcl+rde ti'.e s*":r:t pirfxed r.p pr*rided E:y r=c€ssary &finitisral
c.ls€"r =-a rc+r!c. Sociel Securlty *sref its ffirld be ta*r-!

i:

is

t1 aw--



l-:e
tL-2 &aensaaitr{

$.5- i5e)

*et. 5y=ter t63i

FeC. Tax tEst-;

H+t T*er*le ?at

ATTACIIMENT B

CC.TPJTAIS6'I OF VARIO{Js ALTERflAT!'r'E5

_ 4{1=ql' +Frq?i3 4L?Ei*l?tYEs

Pick-up cf Pick-up of
RqS.rIar
6? Fais+

$ rs,gEg

5:S

626

7V0

$ g,6Eg

tetirer-nt gF3tir: Fepiryee

$ s,l*g

e
stg,€*3

6itF

6as

5so

$ ra?83e

6€8

I
6ga

Ergrig

600

+A fi*-tl3 t{rsl,

i9r8gg

$ ro,5$s

g

635

728

$ 8,61&-

t4+

lc,5$E*

ltr*gfi

Contributi*ls FiC& tax

l*creage in
Taft,r.iia- Pay

Salary Esir far:
Stat= R;tir*ni Syrt:lr

5ec3*l 3+arlt7

108

$ igr.t*':B

!g,6FO

@€T5
- T.r€ reEuEar raise res*i:= ir' the !c*ro-si t,:--l:* ltee p:y i;rcrea:+ {54*33

Bua a*lrycr p,ravi# reiire+ni En{i deaih ixsrefits a*d Ssiai Scc:lrity
er* all based *r g?8riBE.

. Th* pick-qp cf Retirc*:*E Syst€r c.:ntriinrtisrresults in tl',e large:t
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ANALYSIS OF THE PICK-UP

OF MEMBERSl CONTRIBUTIONS TO

TSERS OR THEIR FICA TAXES

BY THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

Janua ry 2, 1g7g
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PICK-UP BY STATE OF I'IEMBERS'

I.IANDATORY CONTR I BUT I ONS TO TSERS

PROPOSAL

The State of North Carolina would pay membersr contributions to TSERS in

lieu of a raise in salary. The amounts paid by the state would be credited
to the individual accounts of members and would be available upon termination
of service thereafter.

c0NsEquENcES

Under Revenue Ruling 77'462 the member contribution amounts so paid by the
State would be treated as follows:

. Such amounts would not be subject to current income tax but would

be taxed as income when received.

. Such amounts would not be subject to FICA taxes.

. While such amounts could be credited to memberst individual accounts
in the Annuity Savings Fund of TSERS they would need to be distin-
guished from membersr after tax contributions and could not become

a part of their cost basis (investment in contract) for tax pur-
poses.

. The foregoing treatment would not jeopardize the qual ified status
of TSERS under the I nternal Revenue Code.

Gootg|o B. Buck Conaulllng Actuaries' Inc'
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EXAMPLE

The following table shows an example of the effect of the Staters pick-up
of members'TSERS contributions on membersr take home pay, the salary basis
for TSERS benefits and Social Security. The pick-up by the State has been
treated in two ways. The first is the usual approach under column (c) whereby
the member does not make any contribution to the TSERS and has the reduced
salary basis for TSERS benefits. The second approach, under column (d),
which may be possible without jeopardizing the qualified status of TSERS,
would require the member to make a contribution to the TSERS on the amount
of the pick-up in order to have it included as covered salary under TSERS.

AFTER EMPLOYER ALTERNATIVES

STATE PICKS UP TSERS CONTRIBUTIONS

I tem

t/-2 Compensat i on

s.s. (6.132 ror 1979)

Ret. System (5?)

Fed. Tax (Est.)

Sa I ary

Social Security

Ret. System:
For l4ember
As Employer

Pick-up Saves State

'* Cons i sts of F I CA
(6.132 + 9.122 =

r.* Consists of FICA

G€orlp B. Bucl Con3ul$ng Ac-tuarles, Inc.

Now

GI
Regu I ar
5? Raise--Tbl-
$to,6()()

550

636

720

$ 8,594

5 407

$10,600

I 0 ,50o

s1 0,600

650

l,lember Does Not
Contribute 0n

1 0 ,000

613

0

500

8,787

600

10,000

1 0 ,000

l{ember Does
Contr ibute 0n

1 0 ,000

613

36

600

8,751

564

t o ,6o()

1 0 ,000

I 0 ,000

613

500

500

Net Take Home Pay $ 8,t87

lncrease in memberrs Net
Take Home Pay over
Column (a)

Sala.ry Basis for:

State Ret i rement System

soc'ial Security

Stater s Cost:

$ lo,ooo

613

912
s-fr;ni

$ t0,000

613

500
912

T--7T,BE
fi-g=!l;r

cost on $600

S----TZ'rs0c
A-C=37**

1 0 ,000

613

500
967

tax and Employer TSERS
15.252 x $600 = S92)
tax on 5600.

l1 t1

P_t_g!:_qp foss ibI e)
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CO}IilENTS ON PICK-UP OF TSERS ME'.IBER CONTRIBUTIONS

. The regular 6Z raise, Column (b), results in the lowest take home
pay increase ($407) for the member but employer provided retirement

, and death benefits are based on the gross salary of $101600.

. The pick-up of TSERS member contributions under the usual approach,
Column (c), results in the largest take home pay increase ($6001
for the member but al I benefits ( including Social Security) are
based on only $10r000 of salary. The apparent increase of $193
over Column (b) in take home pay results from a savings of $120
of income tax, $37 of FICA tax and $36 of TSERS contribution, all
of which would otherwise have been paid on $600 of regular salary.

. The pick-up of TSERS member contributions under a possible approach,
Column (d), which would require the member to pay the TSERS contri-

: bution on the amount of the pick-up, 6Z of $600 or $35, results
in a take home pay increase of $564. 0n this basis, only the wages
for Social Security purposes remain at $10r000.

lf future raises under the pick-up proposal are related to the
reduced salary base ($10r000) ttre memberrs average final salary
under TSERS could be less than would otherwise have been the case.

. There is a reduction in the Staters cost under the pick-up proposal
resulting from reduced contributions to TSERS (as employer) if
the pick-up in contributions is not treated as a salary increase
under the system and reduced FICA taxes.

. The pick-up of TSERS contributions on either basis wi I I result
in some administrative compl ications because of the necessity to
distinguish these amounts for tax purposes.

WAYS TO COI.IPENSATE FOR BEI{EFIT REOUCTIONS

The pick-up of TSERS member contributions by the State could result in reductions
in TSERS benefits and, in most cases, will result in some reduction in Soclal
Secur i ty benef i ts.

UNDER TSERS

The usual method of implementing the pick-up, Column (c) of the example,
indicates that the TSERS safary for benefit purposes would be $10r000, instead
of $101600. This could be compensated for by using a higher benefit rate of
1.6432 (instead of 1.552). Note that this is based on the assumption that
salaries will always be about 6? lower than they would otherwise have been.
The use of a benefit rate of 1.5432 under the TSERS would increase the employer
contribution rate by about 1.182 of payroll, or about $22.3 million for the
first year based on a payroll of $11889 million. Although the total employer
contribution rate would increase, the rate would be applied to lower payrolls
in the future if this method of pick-up is used.

Georgo B. Buck Con uilng Aclu.tles, lnc.
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The alternative method of implementing the pick-up, column (o)-or the example,

basically overcomes the problem of the reduction in covered salary by requiring
the member to make TSERS contributions on the amount of the pick-up by the
State. This would require an amendment to the System which, because of its
unique nature, should be submitted to the lnternal Revenue Service for approval.

UNDER SOCIAL SECURITY

Social Security benefits would be reduced to the same extent under either
method of implementing the pick-up, since only-$10r000 of earnings would

be covered for FICA pirposes, rather than $101600 as under a regular raise'

In all cases where the salary is under the Social Security maximum wage baser-
Social Security benefits witi Ue reduced slightly on the basis of the proposal.
The extent of the reduction depends upon the number of years of reduced salary
included in the determination of the employee's average monthly wage. Reductions

in the nonthly primary Social Security benefit uroul$ generally range from
roughly $2 in'1983 (reflecting 4 years of reduction) up to as much as 5t
of the benefit otherwise payable (reflecting reductions over a full career
ot 35 years).

Any employee whose adjusted salary under the proposal always exceeds the
maximum wage base wili, of course, suffer no reduction in Social Security
benef i ts.

Further coments with respect to reduced Social Security benefits.are made

in the second part of this analysis which covers the pick-up of FICA taxes.

Georgp B. Buck Conrultlng Ac'tuatle3, ]nc.
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PICK-UP BY STATE OF EMPLOYEE SOCIAL SECURITY TAX

Pi0P0SALS (Desiqnated as FICA I lA ana I lB)

The State of North Carolina (Employer) would assume the FICA taxes payable

by-each employee on his rate of compensation after reduction on either a

fiCn 1A or tiB basis. These proposals take advantage of a provision of
the Social security Act which allows an employer to pay an employee's FlcA

tax without such payment being considered part of the FICA wage base under

the Social SecuritY Program.

The FICA llA and tlB proposals differ in the way in which the employee's
reduced salary is determined, as shown in the following example, based on the

FICA tax rate of 6.132 applicable to 1979 and 1980:

Current Sa I ary

Fl CA Adjustment

New Salary Rate

FICA IIA

$ 1 o,0oo
_ 613

$ 9,387

FICA IIB

$ 1 0,000

t1.0613

5 9,422

The new salary rates indicated above would become the bases to which the
FlcA tax rate would be applied in order to determine the total amount of
FICA tax to be paid by ti"re employer (including the employee's share)' lt
is expected that the adjustment Procedure would take place each year.

CONSEQUENCES

Under either of the FICA ll proposals the following cornnents are applicable:

. The amount of FlcA tax picked-up by the Employer is included in
gross income and is subject to federal and state income taxes.

. There taould be an increase in employeesr take home pay and a decrease

in the cost to the State for each employee, as indicated in the
attached examPles.

. Retirement and death benefits under TSERS would be reduced unless
there is an amendment requiring contributions at 5? on the amount

of FICA tax picked-up by the Employer. This would treat the FICA

tax as ttcompensationrr for Retirement System purposes'

. Social Security benefits would be reduced because the amount picked-
up by the Employer is not counted as part of the FlcA wage base

under the Social Security program.

George & Buck Conrultlng Actuaries' lnc.

n4A
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COHHENTS ON PICK-UP OF EMPLOYEE FICA TAX

Assuming that the TSERS benefit reductions would be avoided by requiring
employees to contribute to TSERS on the amount picked-up by the employer,
what remains is an assessment of how the value of employeest increased take
home pay compares with the value of the reductions in their Social Security
benef i ts.

An analysis of the trade-off between increased take-home pay and decreased
Social Security benefits has been made on a limited basis by the Social Security
administration, the results of which were included in a general memorandum,
dated July 24r 1978. This study relates to median income workers and it
would seem that the conclusions may be considered generally applicable to
those earning less than $131020 at the present time. lt should be noted
that 652 of the male members and 84? of the female members ?[ TSERS had annual-
ratesonthebasisofthedatasupp|iedfortheactuaria|
valuation of TSERS as of December 11, 1977 and although salaries are expected
to increase in the future so are therrbend pointsrrunder the Social Security
Act. Therefore the decrease in Social Security benefit for a member in this
group would be at a rate of 322 of the decrease in his average wage for Social
Security purposes. The conments in the Social Security study would therefore
seem to relate heavily to the TSERS membership.

It should be carefully noted that the Social Security study was made on the
basis of the most liberal form of the proposed procedure, whereby the employer
receives no gain and all savings are given to the employee in the form of
higher take home pay, (FICA llA and FICA llB result in savings to the employer.)
The fol lowing conclusion is taken from the Social Security study.

'tThus under the assumption that the employee receives the full
savings arising from employer payment of the Social Security tax,
the conclusion appears to be that for average workers there is
a tendency for the value of their increased take-home Pay to be
the same or somewhat greater than the value of their decreased
Social Security benefits. In view of the sl ight improvement rela-
tive to the total value of future earnings and benefits, however,
and considering the relative uncertainty attached to calculations
of this type, I conclude that most employees would not be either
advantaged or disadvantaged to a significant degree by the pro-
cedure. 0n the other hand, if the employer does not give all of
the savings of the procedure to the employee, then the employee's
Social Security benefits would be reduced sti I I further and he
would have only a very small savings in income taxes to accumulate
as an offset. Under this form of the procedure, it seems clear
that most workers would be at a disadvantage in the long run."

0n the basis of the foregoing it would appear that any pick-up of employeesl
FICA taxes which resulted in a savings to the employer, as in the case of
FICA llA or llB, would disadvantage a significant proportion of the TSERS

membersh i p.

A comparison of the present and proposed pick-up procedures follows. Also
included are figures showing the basis on which there would be no savings
to the Employer but the largest increase in take home pay.

George B. Buck Consultlng Acluarles, Inc.
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COI.IPAR ISON OF P I CK.UP PROCEDURES

: : EMPL0YER PICKS-UP FICA TAX -: : : : NoSavings
: PRESENT : FICA llA: FICA llB : For EmployerI TEM

E}TPLOVER OUTLAY

TiffilGsatary
(2| F ICA Adjustment
(3) Aajusted Salary
(4) Employee FICA tax (pick-up)
(5) Employer FICA tax
(6) Emptoyer 0utlaY
(7) Reduction in Employer Outlay from Present

E}IPLOYEE TAKE HOME PAY

ffir't*(6t)
(9) FICA Tax (6.132)

(t0) fate-home pay before Federal and State
income taxes (3)-(8)-(9)

(11) Increase in take-home pay before Federal
and State income taxes from Present

513 z 575 :

:

: $10,000
z -613
t- grff
| 575

s10,537
76

$ 598

8 
'789

:$ 10,000:$$to,ooo

l0,ooo

$10,613 :

1 0 ,000
: *1.0613 3 *
z 91422 : 91453

578 z

578 t
580
580

S--TdJ78 1o;6at

rQ

35 0

$ 5oo
513

8 
'787

to:

8 1822

35

to:

8,851

54

t Employer Qutlay = $ 10,513
Total Employer and Employee FICA Tax Rate = 12.262
Adjusted Salary = $10 1613 t 1.1226 = $91453

** Based on pick-up as covered compensation under TSERS

Ceprge B.Buck Consulllng Actuades, lnc'
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TABLE

DISTRIBUTION OF THE NUMBER AND ANNUAL

COMPENSATION OF I,tEt{BERS BY AGE

AS OF DECEMBER 31,L977

Page 15

THE

AGE

19
20
2L
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
+L
42
+3
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55

NUI4BER

86$
283
455
652

1r 148
1r7O7
2ro84
21297
2r630
2r62L
2t9L4
3tO29
3r184
2t866
2t33?
21269
2r245
2t156
1r903
1r789
1r798
L1729
1r683
L r-l'15
Lr754
L1612
1r781
Lt734
Lt756
Lr752
lr7ll
Lt729
1r 771
Lt629
1r668
l. r 598
Lt539

N U}IBER

L32$
35e
699

1r19O
2t829
4tLI4
4t939
5 t674
5r547
5t353
5t469
5t373
5t525
4r911
3r943
3t991
4tL66
31 850
3r555
3r329
3;L7 4
31 086
3r101
2r913
21966
ZrBSL
2t 632
21799
2t729
2167 4
2t66L
2t766
2t624
2r457
zr 42g
2t296
2t?O5

HEN

AMOUNT

L65r280
82 1r 194

L t759 ,7 82
2t824t5L6
5tO38r ?63
8r997t980

13t095rO02
L5t6421 814
L9 t292r373
201597 t847
24t337 t124
25 t915 1652
29t2O9 t316
27t110r805
23 rL76t867
23r6O8t300
24r9O8r 5 06
?4 t 4L3 r9 43
2Lr717t936
?L t486 rO35
2L r626t526
2L tO59 t279
20r8O4r685
23 tO9]- r 647
22rL69 r47L
2Lr]^32 t 5 86
221926 t 841
2?t813t893
23 r557 t653
22t869r434
?2t42O t 1 39
22 t268 t235
23t259r819
2O t738 t5 29
2Lr5LOt627
2Or498t603
19r 80 2r425

}IOMEN

AHOUNT

269 1529
1rO56rO85
21522 t473
5 rO70 ,466

11 r798 ,862
24r680t298
33t283 r482
40 1427 ,482
41 t 14O ,222
39r61.6r7O8
4Or33lr8l1
39 tO76?454
40 t35I rO38
36rOO1r817
28tL47 r97O
29 t3LL t357
3L '173 t677
28 t892t7 22
27 tO5L 1494
25 tB33 t 139
24t521t609
24r474 r95O
2+r596t937
23r690 r27O
24 t723 r 987
?3 t525 t061
22rO53 1991
23 r3OOt228
23 fiO9 t38L
23 tL66 r 586
23tl-l1r514
23t518,314
22 t67L t953
2L tL28 rO47
20t799 t734
19r50O t735
I I r6 14r 852

Georgo B. Buck Conrulllng Ac{uatl..' Inc.
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TABLE 1

THE DISTRIBUTIOhI OF THE NUHBER AND ANNUAL
COMPENSAT ION OF I'IEMBERS BY AGE

AS OF OECEMBER 3L'L977

AGE NUHBER

11589 $
Lt562
1r505
1r319--
Lt2O3
Ir07l
l rO2O

. 756
588
468
201 .

90
78
50
26
25
64

CONTINUED

HEN

AI.,IOUNT NUMBER

?Ot267 t 8 51
20 rO24 r6 91
L7 ,942 t437
L5l75+ r 8 08
14 t363 r846
L2t824t458
I1 r 977 ,426

8 r95O ,L34
7 r 01 Ot29L
5r586r 085
2rl3b rO32

952177L
793 t854
4421 435
251r900
285r 138
4Ll r847

HOI{EN

AMOUNT

2t067$ L7 1664,012
2rO56 L7t657 t369
11931 16r538 1295
1r862 15r931r913
11710 L41676r778
Lt467 LZtT 07 r000
1r315 11r I 86tL37

973 8r247t932
774 615651528
568 4t674 t439
292 ZrlLTr?L3
103 4O8r959
69 243t559
44 1361036
28 L45 t792
t6 601982
21 85 1338

741559 $655t868t998
62tO3O $385 1923r5L9

56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72

TOTAL 791345 $847r431r091 L36t589$1041t792r5L7

SUMMARY

TEACHERS 251482 $353r L84t54g
EMPL0YEES 53' 863 i494t246t542

Geo|gp B.8uck Conaultlng Actu.d$' lnc.
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TABLE 2

rHE DISTRIBUTION OF THE NUMBER AND ANNUAL. 
COITPENSATION OF I,IEHBERS BY

YEARS OF SERVICE AS OF DECEHBER 31,1977

YEARS
OF

SERVICE

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

to
1l
L2
13
I4
l5
16
L7
l8
L9
20
2L
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
3l
32
33
34
35

NUMBER

7 t474$
6r 861
5;278
6t249
5t349
4t474
4r28L
4t259
3t794
3t692
3t4L9
2t771
Lt862
Lr7 67
1r658
1r380
1,316
Irl55
I r007

990
1r097
LtO25

897
813
678
703
654
634
635
662
590
559
373
232
204

!E$- .

AI.TOUNT

30 r 61 6t207
58r 188 t718
48t377r369
57 t 63Ot 272
49r5831605-
4O t943t496
43t8751329
43r709r185
39rO84t459
31 t921r 844
36rL72r928
33t985r644
25r336 t 3 61
24tO94t363
23r067 t714
18r604r338
18r521t339
17r 005 t7 28
L4t93Lr923
15 r8L3r227
17rO40,563
16r 124r 0 91
l+r4LOt27L
13r110r963
lOtTOZrL24
llr499r75O
LOr327r 068
lOr 300 t34L
10r879r184
l1,031 t6O2
LOr373t937
9t26LrO78
6 t297 t632
4t27Lr750
3r752r435

NUMBER

15r 3-97$
L3t26+

el 8e1
L2tL48
L Ar 425

8t 322
717g5
7 r797
8r 875
5r647-
.4t7.?6
5r56O
2t 849
2t 522'2t285
lr 768
1r836
r;425
It332
1r242
Lt2Q3
ItZLL
1r 048
.934
882
1+8
646
538
584
570
438
423
315
318
315

I{OHEN

AI,tOUNT

491377 r2t9
91r516r280
7t t333 lI23
86r897r873
76 r 888 r40O
59 t945 1344
57 t564 t262
57 t559 1582
57 ,L34 1492
44r94O t325
36 t472 r 1O4
42t419 r341
27 t9 10 t 504
25t8781198
24 t5 12 r958
L9tA75t77L
19 r979 r 155
16 t446 t247
L5 t61 0r 885
14r994rO83
14r573 r8ll.
14 t536 r870
13 r 010 t53L
11 r 599 t756
ll r193t375

9 r 551 ,279
I t374 r 966
7 r O25 t432
7r708 t247
7r609r176
5 fi43 t245
5 t7L4tL55
4tL67 t448
4t423 tQ77
4 t282rL26

Gcorge B.8uc-l Conrultlng Actu.tlcr, Inc.
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TABLE 2

THE.DISTRIBUTION OF THE NUI4BER AND ANNUAL

COMPENSATION OF MEHBERS BY

YEARS OF SERVICE AS I]F OECEHBER 3I'1977

YEARS
oF :.-

SERVICE NUMBER

CONTINUED

l,{EN

AMOUNT NUMBER

tlOt4EN

AMoylr

4r30O r552
3 tL2L r475
2t282rO42

'1. r677r809
1 r707 r958

-'Lt855r61&*"-
1i313 r642

874 t459
6741969
+28 152L
245 t491
LOzr76L
L4r478
23 rO72

36
77
38
39
40
4L
42
43
++
+5
46
47
48
+9

135 $
113

71-'50
55

'49
?2
18
16

+
5
4
1
1

zt3ei , b se
2tO84t9 6L
Lt285 r41L
1, O07 ,3?'3
I r O82r O95

945t413 -- 647 rl 14
394r832
368t 2I4'lOt862
155,381
L25t869
l9r O 16

6t524

3L;;
227
160
118
L2L
-1-H -

90
61
47
29
16

7
I
2

ioro,- 7g1345 $g47r43t ro9l t3615B9$1041 t792t5L7

SUMtIARY

TEAC|-E RS 25r482
E!'IPLCYEES 511863

J353r 184 t549
$494r246r542

$655,868,998
$385 t923t5L9

a ! -1-l '

-',,--_==: .-.*
- -- *:;a:!- +a'?

'irt =?r',,.1 i' , I -::

7 4r559
62r O3O

: ::--^

{ ?{"

.::
-.-

Gao.gp B.8uck Con.ultlng Actu.tlo!' Inc.
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE

P. O. BOX 25000

RALEIGH. N. C. ?,7640

October 10, 1978
tAMES P. Sexren
OEPUIY S€CiE?AT:T

MU,IOLANDUI\I

[0: llinston L. Page, Jr., Cornmittee Coulsel,
Leg:islative Cornnission Research

tr3,0}1: B. E. Dai1, Assistant Director, Ta:r Research Division

SII3JECI: Estimated Revenue Loss from
Contributions to Retirenrent

n^
O

EnpIo*"4oState Taking Over State
Systern

This is in response to your request for gn estinate of the revenue loss that
'would result if ihe State took over the ercployeesr portion of the contributions
to the retirement systen.

Accord.ing to the retirenent systern, state eoployees' contrlbutions for
calendar year 1977 todal.d $t12r89L,0C0. If these ccntributions had been exempt
fron state income ta::, re estinate the revenue Loss uould have been $515001000.
This estinate is based on the assr:.uptlon that the average narginal ta:c rate for
etate enployees Ls 5.75c,5.

Local goverrulent enployees contributed" $2hr5l1,000 to their letirenent plan
in ca,lend&T ys3" 1977,. ff these contrlbutions had. been er-empb fron state incone
ta:rr it j-s estimated. that the revenue loss would. have been $1,2901000. The average
narginal tax rate for these eroployees was estimated. to Ue Sti'r.

[he Tax Research Division has not carried out any research concerning the
fed.eral incoroe tax law arld the exemption of ccntributions for eroployees to state
retireoent plans. It is orrr r:nd.erstanding thai '*nCer Revenue Ruling 77-l+62
contributions of the reouired. anployees' lortion by a school d.istrict (tne
ennployer) to a qualified- state plan in behalf of its enployees were :rriecl to be
excludable frora the enployee's wa€es for withhoid.ing purposes and fron the eraployeef s
g?oss income t:rttil actually d.rstributed. ot.naCe available to the enployee. B. W.
Srot7l, Director'of the Ind.ivid.ual Incone Ta-.c Di-vision, has indicated the Aitor::ey
General's office has info::r,:a11y ag=eed. that llorth Carolinats state govenureni; couLd
nalce such contributions for its enployees r:nrier this :rrling after rceking apprcpriate
arnsndmsnf,s to its statutes. The arnenCnents rvould have to assure that there cou].rl be
no rrconstn:ctive recelpt'r of the ccntributicn by the enployee if tl:e contribut:on is
to be free of fed.eral inccue ta-r at the tirne Eroney is paid into the retireieni firnci
for the employee.

D-1



0ctober lO, 1978

}tr.Brorn,nvhohasstud"iedthisrnatteringomedetailisrrnabletobe
here this rnorning because of a previous corunitnent' but will be very glad

ir^Ai""""s this {uestion with the eorunittee thj-s a.fternoc,n.

IhaveattachedacopyofrRsr,rrlingTT-t+62foryourinformation.

Vlnston L. Pa'ge

BD:o*
attached

-2-
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(2) Dcsignation by units of govcJnmcnt'-For purposcs of t'
-ErBr[ A . scrvicr rv h .urc ::']l:x lf::'"".l""n 

cmt'lovcr t'ai rc' , r":;'Jf iil:H til il'-i""il""r niii ";air1.r'"a ,rr-y';.1"; i
lii:ie* q"i""Jt" "".t'ir,"t" 

t" such Prrn, rnd 
.*. .-- i :il;X1i;';r;;;;ii;"; poriu""i 

"'ir.riuiri"" th:f"j'.:l^1{ ili
(B) rvhich satisfics such-olhcr.r:ccuir-911cnts as the scc' . srrrrrrurr! wL u|r '----'--

agcncy o,' in.iru*ontali[v of any of thc {tttt:i,"t:..*I::":i:
,.i;;;i;;;;;r' by yggurr.tiotrs pt'cscribc. I .i"i;riri;""s of cmployjng units are desisn:rtcd as cmplo;'ce

--- .L^ ^^-+-i-r(:Lalr J vl !"vv' "'r-r

(2) spcciar rurcs.-For nu'l:"':r'T::::::l:,L ,,". menn. : ;fr**:*n:ll;l*:":VruL:t1'r:il:'i';i',:lJi; ll'jl:
"ii""t, 

tft" contlibutions so picked up shall be treated as em'
(A) If a plan is a mullicmn\ovcr; {1nl:lt'::::.ft1;(A) if a plan ls a rlrurLrurrrl'rvrv"'-"-..;-^---,.-h fC\ lntributions.

ing or paragr.nprr trj i"l -.v *l':.:ll:,:l:'-i,1i::':lil,fl- ; 
prover ct

;i"o;i,"';;il;lI "iiri ro applicd,o-t:.ll::t:'i:':i,",::,::1; ': (i) Derinctl contributio. plan.-For pu'p:scs :i :hl:.^L?:!. lll
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a, r^-^rir^ L^.^.1
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lll'"1; ;;U;il;i; amount oI contriuutions m'dc undc'! iill'i"il''i]""10,i""i", J""-iiJrii"i", andraov lorteitures ot ac'

rhc plxn tor rhar pran year bv rll emplovero makins luch : ilJ":::ilr;;;;fi8 which may te aloc;ted to iuch Dartici-
colrt'ributioDs' i oant,s account,

(B) All co$orlttions which rra mcmbcN of a controuco

:::li"li ".":F,-*:f ';',lml;,"lin'*;' :::Hl .i ' .,,:ll"?;t*:,,:fiT,*:l;* lilllffiJ".'H,'i::"'nTl'
iii"riiiigl &ii';;ii uc cleemcil to be on€ emplovet' ' tribution plan. i

,,,,,r'l iJ;1",:',,1il1",1T:"":-Jor 
purposes o! thr' Dart the term 

' ,,J:1,,T'iir*:-';-'"i"ilii:"!:!li"Tlii:11#';:"'JrT:1i"'"#lf; "
(1) tho Derson spccificrllv-so ilcsisnated by the tarms of tht il;;;;i * 

"upo""t" ^"toont 
ot a partici Dant shall- t!

instr'mcnt undcr which the plan rs oPe lcd i ; (1) for purposes of scction 410 (reiatiig !o minimum partici' H

lZ) in tf,o ot"on"o ol a dcsigndtlon leferr€d to in DAraglali paiion 
"tonal"a"), 

to t"eatcd as a defircd conkibul'ion plan'

(1)- (2) lor purposcs of sections 411(at(Ji(A) (relatins to tnini-

(A) in rhc crsc of a plxn mlintaincd bv a sinale cmDlo!' : tn,i. "*ir"" "i*a"rds) 
and 415 G:liiiiq T 

ttTt,:!":."-^.."^]":: /
- ;;';; ,"J .i""t'mut;on" under qualified iplans), b. tretted as.i er, such cmnloYer'

:i (B) in thc case of a prrn maintrincd by rwo o, ToI-"-01- , . ' ::,j:t.lli, ""?l"l,11li,"Jr",lll""ir'i;; pranio ure extent lunetits

i pf"'i"'"" 
'"r_'i 

"irtrv 
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:morccmp1oyceorgflnlzations,.h:1*":i1li:":,"-1T1'".j:::i il;; t'#ff;;;'';;i;;;' or otirc*ly11'-1li"P-or rePrcscnt' : " ''-" "---- -

., atives of the parries *h" ;;;l;lnua ti,u plan; 
-o, 

rt 
cfits. untlc' thc plan' and

.--^.^^ ^.F cnrj . ;tives of thc pruiieswho dninbrned mePran' or I lE lrebding to tax on plohibit-
^-...*-" ""*--**ft (A) or (B) doci I (3) lor purposcs of scction 40 - ..i . "',ail''".t 

""." 
t'" *hich subparasraph (A) or (B).doci : (3) lor purposcs ot sccuon 4:/lo

' not applv' such other DJ;T;fi:T#;; ln"v Lv "ogu' t 
crl transaciions) ' 

bc trcsted trs s 
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Plons oi transfcrs of Plan a3':i ia$o;,-piesctibe' . i (t) I\tcrsers {rnil consolidrtioru..of 
,

: (h, Tax trcatmcnt of ccrlain conlributions- . ."t".-.n 6ust which forms a Pa't of a .lnn shall not constitute n

., ,,, rn ecncrar.-D{rcctivo:l'n *.,::l-l:-':lll\"" Ii,1ll"i,i, , :llll$:i1l'::":,'ii;Hil;iJll,"ilH"3'li,:,X^:'":: $":#;:J::
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",iii"l'.f,li"ii"fi;^"'"'ii,-rcii,'i"i 
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f iliiiii "iii.iir"t"a- _ _.!^- ,^! r.r. ; i.*t- *'ii''r,iriti"" or oo"t' r'tnn to, dnv othcr trust pran nltcr scp'

.:: . (a) to an cmDroyce!' irust trcscribcd in section d0r(3)' 
1"'t".J.l.iia' 91qf ii1:lL"'::.ll::.llyi.l'""."]l.tj,,|i:,lt::"'*ii:i' . (Ar e ax rnq4v,!'- ----' i";",i""iji i*"t," ,i ucncria imrnc,tifttcly :rfrar thc morser, consoli-
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'ecember 27, L978

i'df Menbers of the Leglslatlve Research Comnisslon - Cqnrrrlttee to Study the Tax
Shelterlng of Enployee Retlrenent Contrlbutlons

.rmr R. Jo H1rsey, Jr., Assoc. Professor of Mathernatlcsl ECUr Oreenvlll€; N. Co

ler Effects of adoptlon d the propoeal upon the Stete and its enployees
;

(l) tfre Proposal: That the State henceforth assume, pick upr and pay, in lleu of

">% at the ralee to be granted State employees thls year, empl"oyee contributlons to

retlrnenent and not report this 'ieferred income as gross taxable income to the

Iqternal Revenue Serrrlce, (l11 employees who wilL retire rithtn flve or fewer

rears shor8d be exempted from the proposal.)

iB) Assulne.tionpl That salaries w111 rise (at least on the average) Uy 6% per

ennuni that the precent average salary of State employees is $I1;OOO per annumi

and that there are presently 16?e000 State employees. Additlonal assunpttons

rrne stated throrrghout the report as they appear In the clted eElnpleso 
I

iC) CofrcLusi,onsl Adoptlon of 'the reconmended proposal- affords that rare opportualty

ior both employee and erployer to reap substantill beneflts from the tax shelteri.ng

;f employee retirement eontributlona and lower salaries (not lower gggPgggglieg).

rssrmlug ad,option of the proposall the State w111 each yegg (from the adoptlve

sear fonrard) save apprrcxfunately o69?2ft of the total payrroll of the Statee and

t,he employee whose salarXr is the present average salary of $ll.rmo pen armun r{11
:nJoy tncraased take-home pay of $250 fn the adoptlve year alone (equl-vaLent to
,nore than a 9i incrspso in salary), thts lncneased take-hone pry growing larger
rach year asgLarLes,contlnue to rise ln the futureo

t, 
,

{n) me proposal doeslg,tLe irl the legal B€rs€e reguest that the var"l.ous retlrenent
I

programe available to Etate employees beeome no$-contrlbu.torY penelo:t planat'€8ch

:mployee wil-L continue to contribute tonard hls retlremerit by reLlnQulshlng tn
ahe gdoptive year a raise ln pay and alL subsequent rnonies whieh, when ccnpornded

by future pay raLses, would have accnred to said relinquished raisco As 1n the

past,e it ni1l be posslble to dlstingulsh ernployee from employer retlrement contrAbutlons.

lmployees wllle by adoption of the proposal, in no nay be rellnqulshlng ornershlp
i.n thelr respectlve iettrernent programso

E4a,- |
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(f) gxane]g fr A State ernployee whose present salary ia (ttre average) $11r000/Fr"r

We further asgume that satd empl.cyee is married, fl1es Jolntly for federal

t'ei purposes, clalrns the standard deductions and lr exempttone, and that the spouse

ia not gatnfully enployede

(1) E!fi'LoYEE BE!{EFrtar

without jrdoptlo+ ( 6f ralse )

$ur65o (sarary;

700

711

?60

358

Deductlona

Retirement
$ocial sec. (6.],.3fl)

Fed, tax
State tarc

id:!L adoptioE

$urooo
o

6?b

627

318

$25?9 Total- Deductions $15r9

a

$9131 Take-Home Pay $938r
I

@l Adoptlon of the reeornrnended proposal, in Libu of a 6$. ealarly ratsel lncreases

the take-hone pay of thd cited employee by $25o in the adoptlve yeero In oz'rier tbat

sald ernployee rieceive take-home pay of $9381 (ff trc proposal ts not adopted), the

Adopti.on of the proPosal,

were at l-east 9$,

$!t!_adoptlon

$Llroo0
1r663

67b,;
183

-318

State nust actually raise hia salary H *olg !ft"S ZS.

ther"eforel nakee a 6f, allocatton of frsrds act as if tt

(2) STATE WNEFITS:

$11r550
1r050

?rt
L9lr

-i58

CoFt!

Salary
Bettrenent

' Soc. Seeurity

Longevity ttt "oaf ) 
(sararrr) )

Ieas State Tax

$t3,e7o Total Cost $13r202

Resultr Thus, on the average, the State sayes $68 per ernp.loyee by adoptlon of

the r"ecommended proposalo For all e.rnployees, adoptton of the proposaLl ln trleu

of a 6S salary raise, seve8 the State $111356100O ln the adoptive year (wlth the

rnagnitude of thos€ arurual. sarrings lnc:reaelng as salari.es tr^end higher i$ the future)

T-2
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(f) Exar,n!Le-.3r Here, we examlne the effects of adoptton of the recomnended' proposal

rpon the State and an enployee who begins wor* et an annuaL salary of $8rOme $o!*8

)J yearo (recelving 30 pay ralses)r md recelves arurual salary lncrernents of 6*.

le further a6suu0re an everage Soclal Securtty ra.te of ?S and an aref;qge Longevlty

;ay rate of 2,1fl, Ftnallye sald tqpothetical enployee !s assmed married, flles
jointly for fe<leral, tax pur?os€s, and clairns lr exenptlons and the standald deductlons.

(l) .tverage final conrrrensatton without adoptionl $112.1L93. 
i

(a) eo"""!e fhal. conpensation uith.adoptiont $39r801r. 
-iii (n *ffi*j-r"ir"*int allowance (rsn-ns; wtthoui adoptiont-$19,62o.

(ti ir.*:rn*i retirenent allosance (rsens) rith adoptlonr $t8t599'

A.doptlon of the proposal.e thereforel

lncome of $1rll1 per yearr a deeline

by non-adoptiono l{e have, horeverl

results !n a deollne in annual (fSnnS; retlrement

of S.(fi% frun the larger al-Iowance affor{ed
onLy exanlned the sltuetd.on after retlrenent.

(g) Average sa1ary of enployee (over 30 years) r $21r881r (per ennm).

Iet us nor conslder the (average) effect,s of adoptlon of the proposal,:

(6) wrmrnE BEItEFrrsr

$ttrgqtgEoj,Eon (6S relse)
$23119? SalarY

1)92 Retirenent
152b soco sec, (7F)

3353 Fed' Tax

11L5 $tate Tax

w'lth adgptlon

$21'881r

0

:.;532

' 2999

Lo53

$?51h Total Deductlons $5581

I

$15683 Take-ilone Pay $rS3Ps

ltesriltl Enployee taker-trorne pay ls incr"eased (on the everage) by $51? per year by

ad,option of the pnoposal. Over 30 years of work, adoptlon returns to the €nPloye€

$f8r51g ae disposable lnconeo !f the annual average sevings of $6f? wbre depoglt€d

i3 a savings account earning 6f; interest, then the employee wouLd upon retirernent

have an account worth approximately $l+BrBOOi tf only $}[ of the annual savings

rerg so deposited, the employee would have an aecount worth approxlrrntely $2lrrlrOO

at the tirne of retirenento



L

rn either case, adoption of the proposar. affords thP anployqg tbe frnancrer
oppoftuntty to accurnulate e substantid pgrsona* swr of rrron€f which easlly corpcnoater
fof the Lower retirement beneflts (see F, 3 and lr) eccruing to the propoaa1o Indeed,,
asounlng that the arnployee had lnvested only half of hts annual savings efforded
by adoptlon of the proposal,l those accumulated savings (used as an annuliy over 19
yearc of expected llfe at age 55r b suppLernent his TsEre penelon) would provtde
e total armuaL rettrement beneflt of $2o$72, exceedlng the rnaxlnrmr alLowable
arnuaL (fSnnS) pensLon of gfgrBOL had the proposaL not been adopteflS and the
emp).oyee would sttll have enJoyed fig255 of, addltlonal dtsposable income to bc sp€nt
aa he saw fit over hls 30 wor*lng ]retrac

(7) srarg BENEFrrrir

without adoptton

$23rL97
2L16

I62l+

5Bo'

Coste

Salary
Retirement

Soco Seco (7fi)
Iongerrity (2.|fr)

rith adontlon

-.

$ar88t
33W

L532

5b7

$?7,5r7 $27 1272 , I

&s.ttltt Adoption of the proposal sa\Es the state (on the average) eactr 
'ear 

$?L5.
subtractlng away the average loss 1n state revenue fronr state lncone tax of $!2,
the net savrngs to the state frpm adoption fron thls on€ emproyee ra $r53 per JreBr,(or $br590 over the 3o worklng years).

(8) laaitlonaL note on empiloyee benefiter lf orr htrpothetlcal employee
elected to invest half ($309) of his annuaL savings acenrr.ng to hin through adopttqn
and rere to depostt.those savingo ln a ta:r defe*edr arrnulty, he could, f,rther
reduce hls incorae to $21r575r redrrctng his federal and stale tax Ltablllty and
inereastng hls average annual take-hone pay to $t6r379, thereby naki-ng adoptloa
cf the proposal worthi an aferage of $?ilr per annum ln Licreased take-home payo

(9) l{ow 1et'us, keentng our same tqmothetlcal emproyee and prcvto'c
assrmptlons (except for soc. securltyp rhose rate now lnereases to ?.15), novc aheadtn time' 10 yeerel the sal'ary of our employee has now advaneed throqgh 6f sarary
lncrements to $3br33lr wtthout adoption, or $321391 rtth adoptiono we agaln.conglder
the effectr of adoption of the prcposal r

Total Cost

F-4
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9*a1 EI'{fl,OfEE Bnril LTfTS r

w'tthout adoption

$3Lr 331+

2a60

zt+S5

6969

r92l+

Sa1ary

Retlrement

soc. Sec. (7.15fr)

Fed. Tax

State Tax

rrlth adootlon*
$32r391

0

23t6
6263

1?88

$13rLoB Total- Deductions $1Or3o7

$2org26 Take-liome Pay $22rozL

P€gu,ltl Adoptlon of the proposal increasesr Ln this partlcular year and employeet
:ase, take-home pay by $10p8.

(9-U; STAIE BmIFITS r S!rn!1ar11y, one can shor that ad.option of the
prcposal saves the state $306 tn the case of this parblcular year and thls particrrl-ar
inrploye€.

This deroonstrates the fact that the nagnitudes of the beneflts acenrln{ to the
State and to the enpLoyee grow l"ffig as sal.aries riseo

(p-c) Additlonal note cn &nployee Benefltsr If wo arsure that our eurplotrree
(fn p-a) can not clalm only 2, rather than hr exernptions for tax purposea, then
cns can easLly shor that adoptLon of the proposal iRcreaseg htd take-honre pay by
$1533 (rather t'han $1098) trr the clted year. thrrr, ae exenptlons for tar purBoaes'
decliner the beneflts of the proposal to the enployee lncrease; l.€os lnereased
ia:t llabllittes are, rith adoptlon of the proposaLs acconpqnled by i.rrreased enplcryee
'reneflts ln the fonn of l"ncreased take-horne payo

(G) Conputltton of state 4ncorne Taxr For an empl"oyee whose annuar,serarlp ls s doll.ars
;rhere s ts assuned to be at least $13r?oo per year, and who crairns Ir exenpttonc
*nd the standard deductlonl the State lncome tax patrrable bV satd emploSrec le

( ("0?)s - b?g ) (aortars).

iH) Etteets of the sa1 r
Here, we assune that the ahnuar- salary of a state employee is presentry s

io11ars. We continue to assulfle that the salary of said enployee wlIJ. gror at
the rate of 6% per annrtrno Thua, n years from now, the cal,arf, of the cited employac
nill bes (1.06)ns rs:ithout adoptton, or (1.06)*-1s *itt adoptlono l.Ie nor analya€
the effeets of adoptlon of the proposal upon +.he State by assunlng that (l,OO)n-lsls at least $t3r?OOr

T-'
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rlthgut adoption

(t) (r,oo)h
(.ogre; (r"oo)k

(.cT)(r"os)ns
("o251(t'oe)ns

-1.0?)(r"oo)t + wg

COST TO THE STATE

Cos_t

SaIary

Retirernent

Soc. Sec.(7fi)
Iongevity (2,5fr)

Iesg Stat€ tax

wiSh adoettol

(r) (r"06)n-ls
(.1512) (r.oe )t-h

("07) (r,06)ot (urderstat.J)
('o251(r.oe;n-\

(t.rr6e)(r.oe)* + t+79 (t.u6a)(t,05
-(.07) (t"06)t{s + b?9

DIFFEREI|CE . (Cost, without adoption) - (Cost wtth adoption) . (t.06)n{S (.qO6g?Z)

dollars tn the n"'bh year" Thus, edoption of the proposal sayes the Statc (tn ttre
case of the cited enpJ.oyee nhose salary i" (t.06)n-rS doll.ars Der year n years
fron nslr) (f .06)*-k (,go6g?2) dol-l"ars, or ,69-112, of llg salaty oI rh.e gnployee.c
In generalr lf the everege annuaL seLary paid State employees n years frmr nm
ls at least $13r700r adoptton of the proposaL, in lleu of grlg 6f; ratse, seves th€
state ,6972 [ of the state paymll (each and every year after adoptton)o

(I) gtlec_ts lbqg Retir.emen! I*ory:
As has been earlier noted (SeeF, 3 and lr)r adoption of the recomnrended

proposal, ln l-ieu af a 6fr salary incrementl results tn a dlntnutlon of maxtmum

possible annual retirernent beneftts from TSERS of approxlmateig 5.66fr (or, in
the cac of an earlier examplel $lrl11 per year). To prevent thtg decllm in
retlrenent benefits fron occr:rrlng, tt has been euggested that the g,ultlel,jrer
lnhernent to the retirement formula used by TSERS be raiged fron 1.55 to 1.65 and
further estimated that the cost of thls adJustrnent is appnoxlnately L.25l of the
annual State payrolL.

Recall- that adoptlon of the proposaL saves'the State qppro:clnate\r ,6gT{,,
of the annuaL payrolll whlch ty55,,.BE of thp needed, r.z1t to adJuat 1.55 to Lo6S.
If1 thereforel the state wer"e to take lts annual savlnga generated by adoptlon
of the proposal and apply the totaltty of those oarlngs tora:d employee rttlrenent
(raistag la g"8t72 tbe presant contrLbutlon rate of g.Lz), then the difference
betareen annual retire.rnent benefj.ts (See Fr 3 and l+) would shrink frorn $lrtlt to
$lrgl per annum (or $lrl per raont'h), a reduction ln an:rual- retirenent benefite
from ?serg) of only 2,97fio

Let us once again consider ttre hypothetica.l enpl.oSree of

-. reportl ln particular, let us regtrict our attention to that
Exanplle ?t F, of ttris
employec Ln hls last
over these last 6 years6 years of enploymentr sald enrploy".t ayerage annual sarary
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ls, assuning adoption of the proposale $371557 t ot t,39 19l.6 r.rithout adoptton.

We continue to assurne (probabLy unreallstically) that the employeo clalms b
exenptLons for ta:r pulposeso

!e"t 6_ U_o*i"e-Ieaqg

wtthout adop'b:ig

$391916

2395

2851t

92oS

23t5w

Salary
Retlrenrent,

Soc. Sec. (?fr)

Fed" Tax

Siate Tarc

wtth alloe.tlg

$37 1657

0

2692

8275

2L57

Total Deductions g13r}2lr

$zfrll+7 Take*iione PaSr

R.est$.?t Adoption of the proposal- increasesl on the averaiel tbe take-hone pay

of the empLoyee ln his lest 6 wor*lng years by (at least) $11386 per year. , If
the employee deposits these savings annually in a savlngs account earnlng 5% interes'
then r.pon retirement that ernployee would have aecunulated at least $q669 ln eaid

aecounto ff thts amount ls nov treated a6 an arutulty to be depl.eted after 19

years (ttte expectancy at age 55 fs 19 years), then the employeE slIL receive
front hls aforenentioned savlngs account an add.ltton&l1 supplernental retlrenrent
allonance of $81? per year, raislng his annueL retirenent allowanco (tnctuabg
that frcun TSERS) to $191326, rhich is onl;y $291+ per year less than the amuel
retirement allonance afforded by non-adoptiono

Moreovere lf tf.e State werp to Lnvest tonard employee r.etfu^ement only hal:S

Its aruural savl4gs accrr,rlng to adoptlon of the proposale nanely .31+86fi of the
State payroll (ttrereby raising the presen+,9"L2% rate to 9"\686fi)tthetr thr
$f8r5gg enployee retlrsment aLlcrurance accrulng to adoptLon of the prcposal could
be ralged to $181819 per J-eato Adding to thls allonance the $81? per annunr fron
the employ""t .for-*ntloned savinge account, our t5pothetlcd enployee could then
enJoy sr annrral retirement benefj.t of $191536 - an amourt rctually exceediag the

. e:cpected retLrement beneftt avallable frorn TSERS had tlie propoaal not been adoptede

Adoption of the prtpoeal ts, therefor.el fumlnentJy and unquestlonably 
nf"fJ to

the ernployee, provided that alL enployees within 5 or fewer years of rettrenent

tn the tax ghelterlng proposal, there shorrLd be no problem wlth the proposal.o

$zl1tTff
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Adotlon of the proposeJ! ls good for the Statce eaving the State approxtmately

'3b65t of the annrral paynolt (assrmlng that the State retalns onty half of the

aavlnge accnrlng to adoption of the proposd)o ft ghouLd aLso be noted that
rshen Soclal Securtty rates reach their present proJeated peek of 7"L5* tn 198ft
adoptlon of the proposal ritl slightly increese the savings accruing to the
State to approxlpatel]r o3iilfi of the State patrrrolt (each year).

I

(l) nfCOOmWUltIcnSl (f)tnat the State adopt the recomnended proposal to hencefo;th
asEune, plck up r and pay enployee retLrement contrl-butlone ln ll.eu of the reLca
to be granted State anrployees this trnear and not to rreport this defer"red lncure
to the Intemal. Revenue Service as taxable income; (a) tnat ernployeee rho plrn
to retlre withln 5 or fewer years from the adoptlve dsts b€ exempted .frau
perttclpation In this proposalr belng granted lnstead a pay lncreasc of 6frt (3)

That the Stat€ should lnvest ru of lts armuaL savlnge accrulng to adoptton
of the proposrl towarrl erryloyee retlrernentl ralstng tta current rate of 9oL!$
to 9rb686fi (and sfunltar{tV increaslng tta contrLbutton rate to all rettreroent
prlograrns tnto r,rhich State monles are being pald).

Fe apectf ul\y subntttbd,8pfu,9+.
Robert J. Hnrsey, Jtov (I

F-B
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Dr. Hursey
E. C.U .12/14/79

?t'at the ,S',ate nrr*r" ful.l liability'for e:'rploye e 
.cgntributions

(6/e of. gross salaries) anct (b;r the a.uthority granted by the ?ension

19?lrr Section LlL (h) 2 of the Internal P.evenue Code) not to rep'crb

incone as bross tayable ircone to the fnternal Revenue Serrrice"

(l) pnoposni,:

to retirement
Beforn Act of
this deferred

(n) esStltptigtls_: There ar"e approxinately L6?rOO0 Stabe employees, having an annuaL

salary cf approxir,rately $11r0OC.

(e) (t) rrre L?s:is-tatqie decides to raise t//asa.Lar}cs c'l ).)h.

Cost of 5.5/o ratset
D(TRA COSTS tRrGGilJaD EY ACT]ILLT PAISI{S
SALA.RIES By 5.5fr (.15c5 Der annu,fl on the avera.ge)

(t) P.etirement:
(2) Socj.aL security:
(:) Ipngevity Pa1':

$1O1r335rOCo
(

$9 tz'fu ,],92
$6rt531032, $1r633r912

ij(2)

Sub-to+,al of extra costs: 6L7 105l.1336

TotaL Cos'v of 5.51 R^iset $u8r036r335
LESS T.{X RD-TAIG : $5ro5rr75o

tiET cosT of 5,5% R4,ISE: $113r03LrL85

The Legislature decides to aCopt the recon-nendgt3.ry9gg$.

Cost of sairl proposal is a flat 6ll (witfr no extra incurred costs)

of the cnrrent pay ro1L1 that is, $11Cr22CrO00" ,

(O) nng'nq: Adootion of the reconmencied prcoosal- SAVDS the State $2r31Lr586

in the .adoptive year and uilI continue to save Sta'"e noney in all ensuing $€3rso

Adoption of thc proposal also returns to the :iverage State enployee " lill& 65 of

his current gross salary, acting as if an actual raise in pay of 9i had oceurred.

(E) Adoption of t!:e reconnend.ed. propos,:l will res'ult in a aininutlotl of retiretnent.,

benefits fror,r TSERS of approximately 3f on the average and sone dirninution in
Social Securlty benefits. The decl-ine in retirenent benefits from TSIitS can be

elj:ninated. by raising the"multiplie/ in the formula forretirement fron the prpsen!

L.55 value to 1.5 o
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(p) Adoption of the Crimsley pronosal to asri.tne ernployce Social Secu:'i{r
gontributions and to dirninish employre salaries by the ass',lned ancuitt aill
result in at Least a 5.Ca% reduction il retirenent benefits. It will also
f.6sult Lh a correspondingly larger reduction jl Social Security benefits and

Iongevity pay. If, of course, the Ingislatu:'e electsd to tax shelter the
Qffunsley plan (and, thererby, not reclrrce employ.:e sala:.ies by the ass'sned

anquntt leaving salaries constant), tl:en such an ar"end.erl schene would be

qveR rnore benefieial than the reco;nrnended oroposal to taz sirelter retirelnent
contnibutionso I'Iithout the aforene:riioned anendnent, however'" the Grimsley
plan dses not even begln to cunpete i.rith the recomrnended proposal in terns
of enployee benefits.

fr 4A
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D/|,.CU.Dr r ll

College of Ars rnd Sciences

Deptttment of Methemrtics

EAST CAROLINA UNIVERSITY

GREETWILLE. NORTH CAROLINA 27834

@ 3, r97B

ry
Honorable Carl J. Stewartr Jr., Sceaker
The N. C. House of Representatives
The Legislative Building
Raleighr N. C.'

Dear Mr. Speaker:

Thank you for your gracious letter of 3/Z/tg. I realize how den4nding your

scnedule rnust be, and we deeply appreciate the attention whlch 5'ou have alLowed

the professorate. p1. Danlels has passed your letter of )!/27h9 to me. In said

lettere you r€,{uested that f submit, in bill forrn, a copy of the proposa} to t,ax

shel-ter the various State retirernent prograns. f am not certain that I fully

appreciate the conceot of the requested fonn, so, if you will bear with mer f

shal-I outline beLow the details of the proposal. I shall also take this opDortunity

to eddress sorne of the inequities rhich have resulted fron diffe'rences between

various State emplo;rrnent acts (covering SPA, EPA, and Public SehooL Teachers). You

may recalL that I spoke to +"hls issue at the Legislative Conference in Burlington.

THE PROP0SAL: Said proposal recornrnends that, in 1leu of 6fr of the raise to

be granted State enployees, the State assume henceforth all employee retlrenent

contributions and to tax shelter the various retiremenr'" programs adminlstered by

the State.

This proposal will prove to be of irunense Benefit to virtually aII State

enpl-oyees and only those emoloyees wtthin (approxir,rately) six years of retirement

need to be exenpted (since the nunber,of reinaining working years is too few to

offset the effeets of a slightly higher retir"ement pensi-on). Moreover, all

employees can be benefically accommodated by thi-s proposal by merel,y adjustlng

n 44r- | |
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the eugent retirenent formul.a used by TSERS ( in order to compensate for the sllghtLy

lower AfE whlch accrues to this proposal- ) ana by lncreasing s1lghtLy retirrement

contribUtions to State employees in all other retirement prograrns.

If this proposal is adopted, then the noney appropriated for raises nould not

be put in an enployee/s pay check butr'rather, would be deposited in his retlrenent

accoqnt for hlm. This simple tactlc would now return to each ernployee that rnoney

which has been deducted for retirement. Consequentlyl employee take-hone pay would

rlse a fulI 6f of gross nonthly sa1ary which is rougtrly equivalent to an actual 9f

raise in pay, yet salaries would (it tne leglslatur.e appropriates funds suffieient

for a 6l saIary incrernent) renain constant. The proposalr therefore, seeks to

shield the enployee ( and the STATE) from the unfortunate costs of higher pay:roll

deductlons for taxes, Social Security, and retlrernent whlch accompany any actusl

raise irt payo

An example is helpfu1.: Consider the c2se of a State empl-oyee who works for

the State 30 years with an initial salar? of $81000 per annum and annual sa1ary

raises of fr each year" After 30 years, the sa1ary of the enployqe would rise

to g18r853 per annun wl-th an averqge annual salary of $121687. His naxinuar

retirenent benefit fron TSERS is (approximately) ESrfeO per annum. If this

proposal is adopted, then the rnaximurn retirenent benefit fron TSERS is (approx-

lnately) $?rBBb per anmrm, a reduction in annual benefits of $236. This appears

unfavorable, but we have on1y considered the effects of the proposal after retire-

rnentt Recall that the average annual sa1ary of the cited employee is $121687.

Adoption of this proposaL would return (on the average) $f6f each and every

year of employment to be spent or saved ?s one saw fit. Over the 3O workj-ng

year6, adoptlon of this prrcposal would return to the cited employee an additional

$22r736of dlsposable income. Moreover, if the employee wer^e to invest fris $?61/xr.

gt 6f, durlng his workilg years, he woulc upon retirernent have accumulated an

amount in excess of $56rcco'
T-12



, One shoul-d further obse::ve that life expectancy at age 65 ts 19 years: tf
the proposal is not adoptedr then probabilitles suggest that our hl4pothetlcal

ernployee rrllL receive as a consequence of a sltghtLy higher retirenent penslon

an additional $l+r5o0 in retirenent benefits ( over the remaining years of his

.ltfe)i however, thab sanie enployee would have captured - l..ad the proposal been
""' t
t\$adopted - an additional $221835 (at least) over his worklng years -. a net d{rfererrce
,{.rs
,ti $of$1B1OOO in favor of adoptiono Moreover, if the proposal is not adopted, then
{J
d t orrr cited employee nust live an additional- 9? years (after reaching age 69)
ra t)
i* * accumulate from his s1i-ght1y higher retirernent pension the $221836 which would
tss\- f, have 3ccr:ued to hirn had the prcposal been adoptedo
tJ$\

i )'1' Let us nor examine the benefits which accrue to the State from this pr^onosal:
iA-t"
ir.,j U the State actually raises salarieso lt must nec€ssarily increase its contributions

{v
!'l to Social Security (which is constantly risinB) and retlrernent on behalf of lts - r!"- S Ne,r &.t*''l $ employees. Assrrnlng 157rooo State employees with an annual saLary (average) of 176,9o0

,$i gttr*o, the elcbr? costs of actuall], raising salarie s by 6,4' is approximately Wf")!-

'J=fOtSrSoorO@ 
(beyond the nctu"l co-.t of the 6/ increment). of eourse, the State

td7
\-,/wi11 recover some of the funds distributed for raises through higher taxes, but

only approxi:nately 6S. For the 15?rOOO employees, the State would recover approx-

i:nately $51217rO0O through ta>:es" But the proposal saves the State $f5rSOOrOOO -
a. net sawlngs to the State of $912831000 in favor of adoption and without subJecting

its employees to higher taxes. The proposal does, therefore, seen to afford that

rare opportunity for a1I to win and none to loseo Another benefit of the proposal

is that it tends to ciarnpen out the recenti precipitious esealation of salaries which

tends to produce losses in TSERS. The proposal uouId, therefore, tend to nake

TSERS.reven more solvento

Fina11y, this proposal has already uon the enthusiastic support of many of

the professorate. If passage

session, then I beseech you to

. mandates the creation of task

of this proposal proves impossible ln this legislative

work for the passage of 9gglg_Ei.lf_!_2q which

force to study the feasability of tax sheltering
tt 47r- | )
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the retirement Prograrns of the State. thtr resotution (s.qnelg_gilLq;9.)_shoqld

to include all State es and not those who members

of TSERS.

Itr.3EW:
If the professorate suffers as great a financlal hardshlp as I have earlter

I

indicated, then how is orir pl,ight diffe:'ent from and quantitativel"y greater than

that suffered by aLl other State employees?

The professorate (and, il general, all EPA enployees) have been denied certain

benefits and incentives accorded SPA employees: In particularr the professorate

has historicaLly not been appropriated fr:nds which acenle to guaranteed salary sch-

edules which provide for (nerit) step increnents; to reclassifications; or to

longevity. These aforenentloned benefits amounted last year to 3.b,5% of the total

SpA sa1ary base. Denial of these benefits through the years has now been conpounded

lnto a dol-1ar equivalence of considerable proportions and expS,alns in large part

rhy the purchasing power of the professorate has declined nor€ precipitiously

than that of the average State employee; it also helps to ex-olain wtry professors

with many years of erperience at our institutions are making substantial\f less

than thosq recent]lr hired! (See the enclosed salary stu$re) Hlease note that

3.5fr compor:nded annually over Just 10 years is itself sufficient to raise salarles

by LlS, and we, the professorate, have been denied the effects of thls conpoundilg

by being denied the aforementioned. benefits and incentLves. Is itr thereforel

any wonder that my colleagues have fel-t the sting of infS0tion even more acutel-y

than the average State employee under SPA prowisions?

do, therefore, entreat you to take steos to provide

of all State emcloyees and to help the professorlte recoup

need nlni-rnal guarantees with respect to professorial rankt

in order to nake our firranclal futu'e less uncertain'

for equitable treatment

its losses. We desperately

promotionse snd longevitY

T-14



- I thank you for your kind attention and stand ready to asslst you ln
anJr weJr that r can. Please do not hesitat€ to call uporr rn€r

SLncerelye

Fffi^-'6h
Committee Z of the NC Conferehce of AAUP

P. S.3

I shoul.d like to call your attention to the liarch edition of the AAIIP

Eq]gtin (Vol, 6[, No. 1), pp.19 - 25 and pp. 26 -3o. Herein, the trro basic

tlpes of saIary systenrs in public education are compared - the single salary

schedtrle vs. the contract sa1ary system. the conclusion ls that the SSS ls

the more equltable of the two t11pes of systens, and we do not employ thts tlpe

of systen in this State(for the professorate).

5

.6\ 4 tr,



NorthCarolina ^J-hDepartment-"gflNyinistratioTtT

Division of State Budget and Management
John A. Williams, Jr., State Budget Officer
(919) 73s-7061

January 3, 1978

Professor R. J. Hursey, Jr.
East Carolina University
Greenvi I I e, North Caro] i na 27834

Dear Professor Hursey:

Your letter of December 12, 1977 to Governor Hunt requesting that the State
assume full liability for employee contribut'ions for retirement was passed on to
me for further consideration and action. A member of my staff has pursued your
proposal with Mr. l^l. H. Hambleton, Director of the Retirement and Health Benefits
Division in the Department of the State Treasurer, and he is of the opinion that
although the proposal appears on the surface to benefit State employees' that_the
disadvintages of a proposal of this type far outweigh the advantages and has listed
his objections to this proposal as follows: r

(1) If a plan were adopted whereby, in lieu of a general salary increase,
the State unuld underwrite the mandatory employee contribution for
retirement, the effect upuld be to decrease the employee's salary level
for Average Final Compensation purposes for all affected employees who

are approaching retirement. This would have a significant downward
effect on the employee's retirement benefit.

(2) For all employees earning less than the maximum taxable for Social
Security, the average salary for Social Security purposes rvould fai'l
to increase as it r,rculd if a general salary incfease were granted.
Therefore, these emp'loyees vlould be el igible for a lesser Social
Security benefit upon retirement.

(3) Although there wou'ld be some immediate income tax advantage to an
employee, we believe that this might be more than offset after retire-
ment by reason of the f'act that the employees retirement benefit would
become fully reportable as taxable income which under the present
arrangement his contribution is not.

James B. Hunt,Jr., Govemor
Joseph W. Grimsley, SecretarY

'u' 4A
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System.

In sununarVr w€ believe that the adoption of
a disservice tb State employees and teachers and

Att.rnUty would not depart from the conventional
In addiiion, we feel that the proposal would be

trust funds-which would circumvent the purposes

noi u direct approach to the problem of funding

(4) Since approximately one-third of the retirement trust fund now

represeir[s employel contributions and interest' -the. proposal
woirlA eliminate the employeers ownership share in the
irust fund and might eisiiy result in the employee having.less
voice in any chanles affecting employee retirement benefits.

(5) Since the inception of the Retirement System, the employees have\-' 
contributeO.a-iubstantia'l portion of the cost for providing benefits.
If we were to now eliminatb the employees contribution, there
would be a moral and equitablb problem of arriving at some

means to .otp.nsate employees who have contributed in the past'
The so'lution'could takL the form of an inrnediate refund of excess

contributions or of additional benefits at retirement, either
of which would be very costlY.

(6) The proponent of this proposal, when calculating the.cost savings

to the State, aia not tak'e into account the fact that a certain amount

of a gene.oi'riiiry-in.r.ure is returned to the State in the form of
income tax revenue.

(7) The proposal would not increase the take-home p1y 9f t!9?e-employees

who are noi members of the Teachersr and State Employeesr Retirement

this proposal wou'ld result in
we would'hoPe that the General

approach to salarY increases.
a'inanipulation of the retirement
of the'Retiremen( SYstem and is
salary increases.

Sincerely, I
n\ l) \,(l - l^"fl^r-.,-'-lr-,)'4/--- -1'

State Budget 0fficer !

Mr. Hambleton indicated that he would be pleased to discuss this matter more

fully at your convenience.

If I can be of further service to you in this matter please write me'

FAT/jfj

cc: Governor Jim Hunt

-trr 4n



EAST CAROLINA UNIVERSITY

GREETWILLE, NORTH cARoLtNA 27834

January l-5r 1978

lottegp of Attt ttd Sciences

Deprtlmenl ol ihthem rtics

Y:r. John A. :iillians, Jr.
State Eudget Cfficer
North Caril-ina Departnent of Adnilistration
Raleigli, N. C. 276C3

Dear !tr. ',illians:
Thanh :icu :or your letter of danuary 3, 1978. r deeply appreciate the

tine and attention ilhich -;rou have given this natter. I also appreciate the

careful detaiJ, contained .I..iithin yorrleiter, revealing the resei-vations held

by Mr. Hambletcn regai'ding, the proposal. I must, houever, candidly adnit that

I do not agree with )tr. Iie.i.-b1ei"n'" "u""ssinents 
afte:: giving those assessments

long and careful ecnsid.eration" I beg your indulgence so tlnt I nighi; r^ebut

said objections. I do this because I believe this issue is of trenendous

importance to botl: state and einployeesr not because of blind obstilancy" I agree

that propcsals of this nat,:r'e rnust receive ca:'eful study, bui I also believe

i-11 prrcgress; I mai:1tain that here is an opportunity to make progress and improve

upon a systen which shall benefit a1.1 parties concerned. sach opportunities

are rare ind.eed and should be seized whenever possibLe.

Let me now refer to ycur letter of Jalr-rary 3r.ooint-by-point (1 - t):

(f ) f:n my first letter to Governor Ii'unt, rnaterials were includ'ed' which specifically

stated that certaro er.ployees ajte so near tc retir'e;-'erit tilat they shouJ'd be

exempted fron particination i' the reconuirended. proposal (since their renaining

years of er,rployment ar.e too few to offset the benefits of a higher retirernent) o

A rough calcr.rlation leads me to believe that all enployees withi3 six (6) years

of retirenent should be exenpted, and I certainly retluest that this rnatter be

studied in ozder to deternine a iaore accurate cate'

ll

ll
I

I

I

(2) Iten 2 is pa:t and parcel of iten (1)'

b.linded by the excepticns to the ru1e, for
to occur. For the vast najority of State

I suggest that one shotld not be

exceptions ar€ virtually destined

enployees, I maintain that the proposal
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- is of great and enduring benefit and that said prrcposal sirnultaneously proves

beneficial to the Stateo I see feu ways that ernployees can be afforded the

- 
oppor"tunity to tax-shelter a portion of their incorne' i-et this prrcposal- affords

such an opporrr:nity, r further assert that te.x-sheltering is 
'igtly 

desirablel

To illustrate, let ,rs consider an examplel consider an employee who beglns wor*ing

for the State at a sala'Xr of $BrOC0 per ar*Ium and assume said employee works f1r

30 years with annual salarx, increnents-of fr per,ann'm" After30 yearsr hiselar'

willrlseto$rB,S53perSooUIIlrHisnaxj:,'.umre*,it€nentfronTsBRsisapproxS.mate}y

$81120 per annum. - _^-r-.-
Ifthes.;'ggested'proposa}lrereadopted,thenthenaxinunr"etirenentofthe:

enployee would 5" gTrBBl+, a reCuction in arunual benefits of $236 per annun' 'This 
"

appearsr:nfavorab]-e,butwehaveonlyccnsideredtheeffectoftheproposal
after retirenento -,--r-r--- -,

Theenp1oyeebasanaveragesa1arryoverhis3owor{cingyearsor$t2,6B?per
sllllUtllrAdoptionoftheoroposalilouldreturn(ontheaverage)$76l.22eacharrd
evelyyeartotheemployeetobespentorsavedashesawfit.overthe30
years of his emplolnnent, the proposal wou].d returrt to said employee $':,u1

as disposable j-nconet lloreover, i-f the ernployee wer^e tO invest his $?61"22

a|'6%duringhisworkingcareer,hewouJ.d'uponretirenenthafeanaccount
worth jn excess of $561000.

It should also be noted. that life exnectancy at age 65 is p' years' If

the proposal is not adopted., then probabilities suggest that the ernployee

wiLl receive an "Aaitiot'*f 
$lr,5OO in retirement benefits as a conseguence of

higher retirement benefits; on the other hand, riJ the proposal had been adoptedt

that sa:ne enployee would have captu:'ed an add'itionai $22t836 over hiS working

yearsnetdifferenceot$l8,ooOinfavorofadoption!l,Iore1ve1l'111"'
proposal is not adopted, then the cited errployee must live an-addj-tional 97 ' :

years after reaching age 65 to accumulate fron his higher retirenent benefits

the $221836 which would have accrued to him had the proposal been adopted' ' '

(3) I arn totsLly.confused. by this assertion; said assertion is tantamount to 
^t,r"SY

the clajm that a tax-shelter is undesirablel I asserL that I am most *1T'rf,o rY ;
to e4pose nyself to ta:..es Fhen gg incone has dropped to a lower E4' ano "'O:itnf{'

that is exactly what happens lthen one retireso In general'one of the major (*':rirr'

reasons for naking the proposar is to take advantage of the tax-she't'er both rr rr o n^'-

orfr
now and il the futureo
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(b) I do not agree that the proposed scheme eljminates the errployee olrnership

i' the trust fund. The proposal merely requests the State to nakelny con , . 
'" '

for me Using my raise money to nake said contribution, ln tieu of actually putting ' '

that raise nofrey i-nto my check and thereby exposing me to higher deductionst ' '

i.e.1 do not put the pise. moneji lnto my check - put it in qy retirernent for. met

This tactic benefits both State and employee. I arn, in essence, asking that

the State distribute raise money in a very special, beneficial wayo f ld1L stil1
be contributing towards :ny retirenent, and the only thing that changes is the 

,

$ay g[ money J-s deposited in gg account.

(5) ttris item still. rnaintains that employee contributions are eliminated by 
:

adoption of the proposal: this is got true, and the objection is tai:rted. by /l
a false hypothesiso Ad.option of the proposal would mean that the rapid. escalation 

"f. 
y

in salaries would be (temporarily) halted, Sal;:ries would stand stiJ-l for the .lnlqatA
year ix which the proposal were adopted, yet take-home pay rvould leap by an ^ 

yt/ 
ry>: .

arnount eguivalent to a 9fr (approxi:riately) pay raise. Average sa1ary would Y?'"/;y"{
remain constant; average cornpensation rlses by a fuJ-1 6S u:itn little pressure ",ff;fi*^"l
being exerted to scale upward minimal starting salaries and creatjng a fantastic f{Pi"t
fringe benefit for all State employees. In addition to all. this, the proposal *{""r!k
makes it possible to have a 6F attocation of funds act as if it were a !$ raisel Wf 

",

and it saves the State money! '' ik:dY
llnder no eircunstances should this prooosal be considered on a one year or ,"*lirt|

t11 tenporary basis: to adopt saici proposal and to then revoke it at a later U'I
date is equivalent to granting a pay i-ncrease and to later take it backl I Pay

raises granted are conpor:nded by later pay raises. This fact again underscores

yet another reason why this proposal is advantageous to the State. tf the State

actually raises my salary, then it is immeciiately subjected to higher conlributions
on my behalf to Social Security and retirernent. When the State next raises

mysa1ary,itwi11th".@itsc.rb1rgai;ionson1;^ybeha1f"At,thesaii.e
ti'ne, of c<;urse, I sha].l be subjected to higher taxeso The proposal willt
moreover, not only save tbe State (and the einployee) money for one year, but

for each year that ensrleso

I do not understand the clajrn that there shouJ-d be any need (moral or
othen^rise) to refund monies to employees who have contributed towards their
retirements. Ernployees nj-11- continue to contribute torqards their retirenents ;

only the nethod of contributi-ng will change. I arn givilg up an i-ncrease in my

saIary jl orrier to have the frrnge benefit proposed"
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'(6) lssrming 1571000 State employees with an average annual salary of $ILrO@r

the ext,ra costs of actually raising enrployee salaries by 6% is approximately
'$r5r5oor0OO (above and beyond the actual cost of the 6% raise)o These costs 

.

are tftggered by the State'" 
"i"irrg 

obligations to Socia1 Secr:rity and retiremento

It is indeed true that, by raising salariesp the State rriIl, through hlgher

tanes (Itlft)r Bet back part of the money distributed through raises. But onlg
partr namely approximafely 6%. For the average errployee, his sa1ary worlld rise
$660 per annum, and the State would recover $J9.60. !'qp e]] 157,OOO State

employees, the return to t.he State would approxirnate $5r21?r2OO" But the proposal

saves the State $f5, 5OOr@0, a net di-fference of $912831000 ir favor of
adoption of the prrcposal and without exposing the enrployees to higher taxeso

(?) I an again totalJ.y confuse<i by this assertion; the proposal is neant to
apply to aIL State enployees, i:rdependent of tlre retirement systern to which

any employee belongs"

Firla1-ly, I shoul,d. 3.ilce to aCdress a remark as pertains to the application
of the proposal to future employees of the State: I do not find it unreasonable

to suggest that alJ- new employees be required to contribute (as is presently
done) towards their retirenents for the first five (l) years of their
ernployrnent.Beginning their sixth year of emplo;nnent and thereafter, the

State sha11, in lieu of 6/. of the raise to be granted, nake the enployee/s

contribution for the employee as proposed"

f thank you for your ti-me and ccnsideration.

rnce
r-

s

R. J.
Dept. of Mathenaties
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ector, Nortfr CaFofina rederStion of
Teaehers

We are livingr ds you are all aware, in a time of rapidly in-

creasing inflation, we are also living in a time when we want to

do something about inflation and yet not penalize the workers in

our State. The i{orth Carolina Federation of Teachers fee}s, dt

this time, that its proposal is even more appropriate Dowl than

ever before. The N.C. Fed.eration of Teachers, with the support

of the N,C. AFL-CIO, wholeheartedly support the concept that I

am about to explain which will keep North Carolina within the

president's guidelines and yet provide tremendous benefits to the

State Ernployees of North Cariolina'

Not only ate teachers and other state employees concerned lith
actual salary inc::eases, but they are also concerned with actual

disposable income, We all realize the basic concept that when a

salary increase is provided, additional taxes, retirement and social

security are paid, When the cost to the State is computed, the ad-

ditional costs bqyond 'the actual salary increase will also amount to

a great deal of money. The savings of our proposal to the employerT

the State of North Carolina; will be explained by Dr' lursey at the

conclusion of mY Presentation

The actual proposal of the NCFT is for the State of North Carolina

to amend all retirement programs to become tax sheltered'; and in lieu

of part of the next salary increaser the employer assume henceforth

and forever the full liability for employee retirement contributions'

This proposal, therefore, increases the employee take-hoqe pay with-

out paying additional taxes since the employee is prese.ntly paying

ra4u-t
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taxes on his/her gross income. Tax shelLering forces the taxes to
come due when one's income is generally lower and when the age G5

. exefitptlon has become available, reducing the magnitude of said taxes.
The adoption of this proposal does not, strictly speakingr r€-

sult in a non-contributory retJ-rement p1an, for the employee has

relinguished that percentage of an actual pay raise which the em-

ployer has inturn agreecl to deposit in the employeers retirement
account. The second part of this proposal, therefore, directs that

' the raise to be acqorded the employee be distributed in a special
way- a way which proves to be mutually beneficial, Monies which had

been deducted for retirement from monthly checks would .no longer be

deducted', returning to each employee that fuIl percentage of his
gross rnonthly income which would have been taken for retirement and

tu upon which taxes have alread.y been paid. part two, therefore, directs
that a portion of employee salary raises be d.eposited in employee tax
sheltered retirement accounts but not in employee pay checks (which,

otherwl-se, would necessarily trigger greater deductions for retire-
ment, social seiurity and other taxes).

To better appreciate the effects of the proposal, consider the
hypothetical case of state employee X whose current annual salary j-s

$16r000 ($1r333 per month) and whose non-tax sheltered retirement
plan demands a contribution of 6z of gross annual salary ($g0 per
month). Adoption of the proposal in lieu of 6.percent of the next
sarary raise would return a ful1 6 percent of,gross salary, $g0 per
month, to state emproyee X as disposable income. rf the 6 percent
appropriation had been applied so as to actually increase the state

; employee's annual salary to $16,960, there is no $/ay (as a result
!o increased deductions for taxes, social security, and.retirement)

\j-a
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that he could have received bhe fu1l $80 per month increment. With-

out the benefits of the proposal, st.ate ernployee Xrs salary must be

l.ncfeased slightly more than 9 percent in order to enjoy an increase

in monthly take-home pay of $80. Thus, by adqpting the recommended.

proposal, it is possible t9 make 6 act as if it were g. ff we

further continue this example by assuming that $16 ' oo0 as the average

annuaL salary of state employee X, over a career of 30 yearsr then

adoption of the proposal would return to state ernployee X approximately

$29r800 of additional disposable income over his 30 working years.

Indeed, if state employee X can financially affor<l to open a per-

sonal, supplernental-, tax sheltered account (for himself or spouse)

yielding 6 percent, and annually deposits the $960 (or portion thereof)

which. the proposal on the average returns, then uPon retirement he will

have amassed in said account a sum, whose maxjmum worth would exceed

$?5r000, The state employee will also have usedr once again, the magic

of tax sheltening by rzeducing his taxable itrcome by an average of

g960 per annum, saving an additional $23 per month (through lower

state and federal taxes) and increasing his maximum monthly take-home

pay by 9103, $80 from adoption of the proposal plus the additional $23.

To enjoy arr increase in monthly take-home pay of this magnitude would

requite an actual salary iucrease of nearly 12. percent..

I would like to address some concerns that people have expressed

in regards to this propcsal. Last year, when the NCFT presented this

proposal to the Board of Trustees of the TSERS there appeared, after-

wards, misquotes on what I actually presented. Let lte now explain that

the following points of information are clarifications on questions

regariling this proposal, I would hope that the educated people'sitting

in this room, here today, will take this presentation as a sum total of
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its parts.

I. It ltas been said that with this proposal the State would re-

ceive less tax revenue. This is true, since you will not be

raising the salaries 6g to provide the added income to be

taxed, What we must compare is the savings to the State in

providing Lhis benefit in relation to the tax revenue to be

lost. The State of North Caro-lina will be saving more rnoney

than it will lose. At the sarne time the State will be pro-

viding more take-home pay for its employees.

II. Because an employeets retj-rement income is based on actual

salaries, it has been said, that the employees'close to re-

tirement would not benefit. This is a consideration which

must be addressed when this proposal is adopled. One way

to solve this problem is that when an employee is to retire

and the 79.-80 salary is to be used in the formula, that Lhe

salary used reflect a 6t salary increase in the computation.

This is really not a significant problen since the solution

can be addressed when the actual computation takes place,

therefore, no one woulcl be penalized

III. Ernployees, under this proposal, would have to pay taxes once

' they began receiving their retirement income. lThis is an in-

tegral part of tl're tax shelter program and why it is beneficial.

Employees, presently, are paying taxes on a higher income and

. therefore, would benefit by deferring the taxes when their

annual income is lower.

fV. Ttris proposal hars been rid.iculed regarding the

ployees vrould actually receive less money upon

fact that em-

retiremerrt.
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o understand thisr oil€ must loo]< at the overall increase

of disposable inco;ne over the workJ-ng years. Again, let us

look at a hypolhetical state employee

Suppose an employee begins working for the State at a salary of $8 r 000

per annum ancl that said ernplolz€rs works 30 years with annual salary in-

crements of 3t per annum. After 30 years, his salary wil1 rise to

$I8,853. His roaximum retiremenL in TSERS woulcl be approximately $8r120

per annum

If the suggested proposal were ad.opted., then the employee's maximunr

retirement, from TSERS, wouid decl-ine to $7rgB4 per annum. This is a

redu-ctionr'in annual benefits, of $236 per annum. This appears un-

favorable, but we have only considered the effect of the prOposal

after retirement.

The empJ-o)r€Grs average salary over his 30 working years is $f2;687 per

annum. Adoption of the proposal would return (on the average) $76J-.22

each and every year to the ernployee as disposable income. Over the 30

years, the proposal would return $22,836 to the employee to be spent

(or saved) as he,/she saw fit. Moreover, if the employee v/ere to invest
(in a savings accbunt at 68 per arrnum) this $76L,22 each year over the

30 years herlshe would, upon retirement have an account worth in excess

of $s6,000

It should al-so be note.-l, that the life expectancy at age 65 is 19 years.

ff the proposal is not adopte<l, then pt.hUifities suggest that the em-

ployee will receive an additional $4r500 (approximately) in retirement
benefits. However, if the proposal had been adopLed, then that same

erpployee would have captured an additional $22,836 over his,/her 30

working y€ars. Th-is arnounts to a net difference of $18,000 (at least)

G-q
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v in favor of adoption, Moreover, if the proposal is rrot adopted,

therr said employee must live 97 years (after r:eaching age 65) to
accumulate the $22t836 which would have been returned, had the

proposal been adoptecl.

These figures do not take into consideration the added benefit

. of putting this money into an additional tax shelter program,

as I explained earlier

V, Tltis proposal will not punish those employees who have con-

tributed their money in the past. Employees, under this pro-

posat, will contj-nue to contribute toward their retirement.

ft is only the method of contribution that changes. Ttris pro-
posal reflects changer progress and improvement in our retire-
ment systent. This same progress can be observed in the in-
crease of, salaries that has been rnade over the past 10'15 years,

VI. The State Lrrrployees of N.C, do not relinguish their o!,rrler-
I ship in the i:rust fund. The NCFT does not propose any changes

n the make-up of the Board of Trustees and therefore, does not

:'i expect any changes to.be made,

VII. This proposal will not prohibit any State Employee from re-
ceiving their accunrulated retirement money, if they choose to
leave tlte s)tstem.

W€, in the North Carolina Federation of Teachers, feel that this
proposal woulcl be of great benefit to State Er,rployees and the State of

North Carolina urge you to take this inforraation and study it care-

fully. We are sure that you will arrive at the same conclusions that

v we have.
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Thank you again, for providing the opportunity to speak orr this
' matter' Nowr'if you wouldn't mincl, r r*ou1d like to present Dr, Hursey

from East Carolina University, we will share more valuable information
with you' At the conciusion of. his preserrtation I am sure we will be

able to answer any of your questions.
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An Assessment of the Proposol for
the Stote's Assumption of Employee Contributions

p resen red to rhe c o|T'' i li":h:"*i:'J"tT lifi:T, d o yees, con rribu rions
_. by Lloyd lsoocs, Executive Secreiory,
The North Corolino Associotion of Educotors

The North Corolino Associotion of Educotors opposes ony chonge in the method of
finoncing the retirement systems of the sfote unless the Averoge Finol Compensotion formulo

in the Teochers' ond Stote Employees' System is increosed to .0175 percent. The proposed

chonges colling for decreosing or eliminoting employee contributions ore not in the best

interest of most members of the retirement systems, The members who will benefit most

ore the highest poid, ot the top of their schedules. The groups who would suffer most

ore the lower poid employees ond femoles.

The Teochers'ond Stote Employees'Retirement System begon in l94l on the fundomentol

concept of o portnership befween fhe individuol employee ond the stote. Thot pottnership
hos continued ond strengthened.

The cooperqtive roles of the mernber ond the stote centered on (l) money ond

(2) governonce. The stoie contributes ond the membens contribute. The voices of the

members ore os strong os the stote govemment's voice. The retirement system's strength

stems from the contributions of the stotecnd the members in hord, cold cqsh.

Funds contributed by o member ore held in frust for thot person. The funds will be

returned if the member dies, if the member terminotes employmenf, or upon retirement.
The contribution role for members is set by low ot 6 percent of compensotion. The

stote currently contributes 9.12 percent. lf the stote ossumes lhe members' 6 percent,
there ore grove doubts thot the fotol of 15.12 percent will continue. Employees feor the

contributions willshrink in the neor future becouse the economy is expected to tighten
ond becouse Sociol Security contribulions will increose. The feors ore well founded,

for o precedent wos set recently when the Generol Assembly foiled to oppropriote the

omount deemed necessory by the TSERS's octuory ond by thot system's boord of trustees.

The most significont recent development is thot the speciol committee sfudying

Sociol Security issues mode on in-depth study of the stote pick-up of employee retirement
contributions -- ond flotly turned the proposol down. This oction wos tqken olthough the

proposol wos proiected to sove the stote olmost $3,0001000 onnuolly.
Other studies hove been mode from time fo time. The mosf importonf took ploce in

1969, At thot fime, the North Corolino Associotion of Educotors considered the stote

pick-up of retirement contributions. The stote ossumption of oll employee contributions
oppeored to be o windfoll tox shelter. But coreful study proved ihis tox shelter more

on illusion thon o reolity.
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Every serious sfudy hos found fhof fhe decreoses in service ond disobility benefits

for refirement, Sociol Security benefits, ond deoth benefirs oufweigh ony current pocket
funds. Who moy most profit from tox sheltening? The higher poid college professors,
deportment heods ond odministrotors would. The overoge teochern with o solory of
$121000' would sove less thon holf os muchn percentgge:*1r", in tox deferring os would
o higher poid deportment heod, odministrotor, or college professor ot $25,000. The

Federol toxoble income of the teocher with fhree deper,denfs would be obout $5rg00
ot o rote of l9 percenf, foro fox of $962. The $25,000 employee with two dependenfs
hos o toxoble income of obout $tprS50 ot o rote of 28 percent, for o tox of $41254.
The top of the $25r000 moy be toxed os high os 40 pencenrn so the tox sovings on such
sheltbning is lorge.

Some of the contentions put forth to th!s committee deserve o closer look:
Finsto for on employee to forego one 6 percent solony increose wilt eliminote oll

increoses on the omount of thot increqse for his or her coreer" Assuming 6 percent incieoses
for 40 yeors, ihe employee foregoing one $720 increose (6 percent x $121000) wotches
the compounding steol owoy $7r401 the lost yeor of service. Think of rhe cumulotive loss

for 40 yeors -- o fortune. And, the effect on retiremenr AFC ond Sociol Security will
be devostoting.

Second, the decreosed retirement ond Sociol Secrrity benefits for employees
ond/or dependents -- when such loss will be sorely feIt -- is olnnost enough to offsetgoins
in currenr toke-home poy for lhe overoge employee. Ihis is enticing for higher poid
employees, buf we should look ouf for fhe bt"'lk of the emp!oyees of our schools ond
ogencies. The lowest poid employees stond to lose most. And, since femoles outlive
moles obout 20 percent in yeors ofter retirement, the femoles will lose more thon moles.

Third, who, in light of our golloping inflotion" con sofely predict thot toxes in
retirement will not continue to incneose?

Fourtho ony employee who wlfhdrows his funds, especiolly the employee who does
nol vesio i.e., ochieve five yeors membership in fhe refirernenf sysfem, will suffer most
in o lump-sunn distribution becouse of higher toxes. Agoin (more on this loter) we should
speok for those who need the most protection -- the lowest poid.

Fifth, o progrom of tqx sheltered onnuIties is now ovoiloble to educotors ond sfote
employees. Thousonds one ponticipofing in on effort to supplement retirement. They ore
counting on o tox-fnee corridor of two or fhnee yeors ofter retirement when they con
converf ihese onnuIties ond sove mony tox dollors. The corridor is tox free only becouse
fhe employees poid toxes during working coreers on fheir contribufions to the refirement
systems" lt will be o greot inriustice to these persorxs to chonge the rules so ihey become
doubly hit by the disoppeo!'ence of o tox sheltening pius o fox toke ofter retirement which
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fhey did not oniicipots"

Sixth, educotors ond stoie employees con .ow erjoy icx sheitering through the

onnuities progrorns set out in the obove porognoph. The Interrol Revenue Service rules

governing the onnuities operote on o very sfricf percentoge of cornpsnsoiion which con be

ploced in ony quolified plon of deferred connpensof ion" Tonpering with the quolified

contributions rnoy bning IRS reguloiion chonges to the det:iment of employees.

Now, direct comrrnents on contentions presenred tc thi: co.rrnittee:

l. There will be some sovings fo the stote,. bui f.om the employees'pockets,

becouse the stote wi![ sirnply deposit less in fhe retirement system ond less in

the Sociol Security system. Who hur:"ts msst -- the high poid employee eorning

more thon fhe Sociol Secunity moximum, otr the lower poid individuols? The

high poid won'i hove their Sociol Secuiity benefits reduced by the retirement

contribution pick-up. And the lower poid suffe'""

ll. To assure no reduction in future bes'efifs, the stote must increose contributions.

As o motrer of foctn the toto! conlribution by the stote would be increosed,

thereby wiping out mostn if not oll, of tl'e proiecied sovings.

lll, Deferred toxes must be poid. The person gettiig only o smoller retirement

benefit ond a smoller Sociol Security bere{it wilN be burdened by toxes ot

the worst time of his/her 1lfe.

lV, lf we cotrld be sure the employee would wi;eiy scve ond wisely invest those

scvi:rgs, then we co,;ld spend ou; e,r.ergies seekrng o referendum to get out

of the Socioi Security sysrern. Of course, ci'iy sov;ogs wisely invested could

prov:de on onnuity" But the merqbe.ns contributions ore setting one up now.

And ir is not furfher toxoble. And it provides for greoier retirement benefits

through o higher AFC. And, most importont, it is o sure thing for workers

now ond in the fuir;re. The retirenneni onnuriry estoblished by current

co*.ltnibutions oinnost discounts on onnuiiy which might result from tox sovings.

V. Alrhough conrribr,rior,s could continue to be crediied to the individuol's

occount" ony empiloyee seporotfl.rg fnom servlce wou|d toke o lump-um

seir!emenr ond be hit wiih foxes on oll toxable eor,;rings for ihot yeor. Toxes

'would be poid on the sum rotcl of the iunnp sum withdnowol ond ol! toxoble

so{ories. Thot would hit the employee o stoggerlng tor blow.

Vl, Ihe conrerttion thot ownership of the tnust funrd (octuolly there ore two funds:

onr..,,ity ond pension) would noi be relinquished is folse becouse "ownership"

woutrd meoil, by IRS sfondordsn fhot the money is the individuol's to do with

*hen ond os he pleoses" lf so, fhene could be no tox sheltering.

Vl!, The conte,ciio;r thof ennployees con get fheir conrriburiion out "if they choose

to leove ihe sysrenn" is por'*io{!y conrecr,. burf ernployees connot "choose to

leove the svsiem' ;r"less they ierminote ennployment.
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The NCAE would lerg ogo hcve comped on your dooe.itep wrth such o proposoi if
rt wos best for the moiol":ty of rhe educorc;s ond srote enployees"

ln the words of Hugh Gillespie, octt-orya "Woc,'er. wo..rld suffer o greoter loss thon
sin'iilon'ly sittroted nnen becouse of their lorger l:fe expec.otrcies." Andn ,oif our
unde:'stqnding of the proposed pick'up legisiorion is cor:ecr, it oppeor.s the odoption of
such would coLrse o significoni ond inequitobie impcilmer:r of enployee benefits.,,

Pui this notion to rgsf 1ev/. lt serves on,7 to..rrdes',.n!ne:-orole of ernployees ond
strike feq!'in iheln heorts obour thel'r future ond tl.e f;t.ir:e of their.dependents. Employees
still hqve fqith in tl"le stote retirernent systems" Tompe;rng wlrh thot rrust ond foith would
be unwise ond sefrf-defeofing. Tompering with o por"rner:hip furding would be o penny-wise
ond pound-fooiilsh oct.

#+#
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By Dr'. Henrir
C. tr'errell t
E.C.U.12/14/7'

Suauemerl[ of FrinciPnes on

Academic Reti.reru,lent, ancl trnsurax].ce P]"ans

The Statemcnt which lollous uas prepared by a ioint commilte,c ol .thc 
American

lssocialion o1 (Jniversi,ty Prolessois ind thc' Aisociation ol Anerican Collcgcs'

It was adoptid by ttre Council ol the Anerican Association ol University Proles'

i*, h, ttoy, tOil, attd' etttlotsed by lhc Filty'filth Annual ivteeting cs Associa-

tion polict.

The purpose o[ an institution's rctirement policy for

faculty me,nberu and administrators atrd its prograrn for

rheir lnsurance bencfits and re(irement anttuities should

be to hclp educators and their families rviths''and the fi'

rcial impacts of illncss, old age, and dcath and to in'

tcasc tlre educational e{Tectivcncss oI the collcge and

university. This policy and program should bc designed to

attract ir;dividuils of the Iiighcst abilitics to educational

work, to sustain the morale of the facultv, to Permit [ac-

utty membcrs to devote thcir energies rvith singlcness of

purpora to thc conccrns o[ the institution and the profes'

rion, 
^na 

to provide for the orderly retirement of faculty

membcrs and administrators.

The foltorving practices are recotnmended:

l. The retirement policy and anrtuity pJrn of an insti'

tution, as wcll as its insurance plans, should:

a. Be clearty dcfined and easily utrderstandable by both

the faculty antl the administratiort of thc irlstitution'

When the age o[ retiremettt is fixed, the faculty

member or adrninistrator should be rcminded of his

. approaching rctircment at least one ycar prior to the
' 

aaic orr rvhich it is to become ellcctive' \\'lren the re'

tiiement age is fiexible, hc slrould be informcd of his

impencting retircmcttt at tea.st six months prior to

thc tlate orr which it is to occur, excePt that if lre is

. ro be rctirecl as elrly as age'65, this period slrould

be at least olle Year.

b. Take into account the old agc, survivor' disability'

end me<lical bcncfits of fc-tlcral Social Security ancl

other applicablc public programs'

Q,--l'crmit ntobility of faculty lnctnbcrs anrl aclnrinis-

(rators anlong tttstitutiotts rvithotlt loss of accrtted
(-.-*- -i"tir"nrent bcttcfits an<l with littlc ol no gap iIt arr-

nuity arld itlsuratrcc plrn prrticipltiott'
d. De rcvicwcd periotlicalty by facrrlty ntr<t a<lntinistra'

tion of tlre institution, with appropriatc rcconrmcn'

dations to thc insti(ution's governing board' to assure

. that the plans continue to meet the necds' resources'
I and objccrivcs o[ the institution and the faculty'

2. Retirement should normaliy occur at the end of the

"c"de-i. 
year itr which thc faculty nrember or adnrinistra'

tor rcachcs the agc spccilicd for rctirement by his institu-

tion's plan. Each instittttion shor'rld make cleer rchether'

for thcsc Pul'Poses, thc srtmmer pcriod attachcs to the pre-

ceding oi ,it. forthcoming academic year' Retirement

prouiiio.,s currcntly in cffcct at differenr institutiotrs vary

ir, th" "g" 
specified for retirement and in the degree of

{lexibility reiating to extensions of active scn'ice' Cogent

"rgurr,.rri, 
c"r, b-c aclvattced in support o[ a number o[

rhlse arrangements. Sirtce conditions vary greatly among

institutions, horcever, no universally applicable formula

can be p:'rclibecl. Plans in rvhich drc retiremel)t age falls

rvithin ihe range of 65 to ?0 aPPear to be in conformiry

with reasonable Practice.
Where the institution has a flexible plan that provides

for extension oI scn'ice beyond its base retirement age' ex'

tensions should bc by anniral approintment and ordinarily

should not Postponc rctircment bcyond dte end o[ the ac'

ademic 1'.ni in rvhictr age 70 is attained' Such extcnsions

should be made ,,por, ,"ao""''tcndation o[ reprcscntatives

of thc faculty arti atlnrinis'ration through nppropriate

colnmittee proceclurcs tltrt assure full protcctiotr oI aca'

demic frecdorn. Rcprescntativcs o[ the faculty ihould be

chosctr itr accor<lattcc rr'ith proccdurcs adoptcd by the fac-

utty for comnrittcc ep1>oitrtmetrt' (This also applies ro the

responsibilitics notccl in lcl, 3, and'{')

S. Circunrstrttrccs tltat may seem to justify a faculty

mcrnbcr's rctircnrcllt bcforc thc base retilcmcnt age in a

flcxiblc pl:rrt or thc statctl age irr a 6xcd plen, or his dises'

sociation frortr tlte irrstirrrtion for reasotrs of disability'

shor.rltl itl all c:rscs bc cotlsidct'cd by replescrlt:rtives of the

facutty arttl atlrninistratiotl tltrougtr appropriate comnrittee

pro.ar'lur"r. \\'hcrc issucs of tellure arc ilrvolved in a case

T-1 8t
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of rctirement bcfore the basc rctirement age in a flexible

platr or the statcd agc irr a fixccl plan, stllr(lard l)roce'
' iut.t o( duc proccss shorrld bc availabtc'

f. Tht retircmcnt agc for faculty may difler from thc

fgt tof rctircmen[ fronr administrative dutics' Ccssation o[

riministrative duties, horvever' with assignment o[ teach'

ing responsibilitics only, is not intcrpreted as a rctirement'

6. Th; recall of faculty membcrs from rctircd status to

full or Part-tine activity should be by annual appoint'

mcnt uPon recommcnttltion o[ representativcg o[ the fac-

ulty "ni 
aclministration through appropriate committce

procedurcs. Such rccall shotrld be rare; exPected dutics

lhould be ctcarly defincd; and full'time scrvice should be

erranged only in unusual circumstances'

6. Bcnveen the ages of 60 and retirement' faculty mem'

bers ttrould be pcrmitted to arrange, on their own initia-

tlve, reductiotrs in salary and sen'ices acceptable both to

them and to their institutions. Such reductions in salary

and serviccs should occur without loss of tenure, rank' or

cligibility for bcnefit'plan ParticiPation'
?. The institution should provide for a plan of retire'

ment annuities. Such a Plan should:

r. Require ParticiPation after not more than one year

of senicc by ail fuU-tinle faculty mcmbers and ad'

ministrators rvho have attairled a specified age' not

' later than 30.

b. Be linanced by contributions made during each year

of service, including leavcs of absetrce with pay' wi!1

$gl!$rtIir-q lt-ssLtrE t i! I ,J-llllch -$--orqqle-S ?r'

Ff ft*lftpr!3. i[orcovcr' 
.arr. 

institution's retire'

. ;.ttt PEtt trlo"la be so organized as to permit volurr-

ury annuity corrtributions frorn employces on leates* 
f of absencc without Pay. Il or{er-thrgtlgl!1Pa-4'tl-tn'

I a contributoqr plarrlnay lia-ve-thc tax treatment of a

I ""*."*tt*-r;i ;";r;.";i;uie to-it'c'ir, trre inair ial-
I SA-ttteVi{'ir"1q tlrg.-oplo-n to-make his requjgd -991-

I "ib"!ig;t 
Ufr."lery9g".t'9" in accordattce rvi!11"-lt-

L vant tax laws.

----

c. Maintat--n-conrributions at a level considered sufli-

Bc such tltat the indivi<Iual may withdralv tl.'c ac'

cumulatcd lrrncls onty in thc form o[ an annuity'

To avoid admirristrative cxPcnse, exccption nright bc"'"

made for very small accurnulations in att inactive ac-

count.

8. The institution shoulcl hclp retired faculty rnembcrs

and administrators remain a part o[ the instittrtion' Pro-

viding, 'rvhere possibte, such facitities as: a mail address'

librai priuileges, office lacilities, faculty club nrembership'

the institution's pubtications, sccretarial help, adminisra'

tion of grants, latoratory rights, faorlty dining nrivil':gcs'

and parlicipation in convocalions and acadcmic Proces-

sions. Institi,tions that confer the emeritus status should

do so in accordancc with standards determined by the fac'

rrlty and. administration.

9, When.a riew retirement policy or annuity plan is

initiated or an old one changeC, reasonable transition-

provisions, either by special financial arrangements or by

the gradual inaugrrration o[ the nerv ptan' should be

made for thosc who woulcl othcrwise be adversely aflected'

10. The institution shoutd mainrain a Program of

group insurancc financed in rvhole or in part by the insti'

Iution and available to faculry members and administra'

tors as soon as Practicable after cmployment' The Pro'
gram should .oniinu. all coverages during leave o[ ab-

lencr with pay, ancl during leave without pay unlcss

equally aclequate Prctection is othentise provided {or the

individuat. The prograrn should include:

Life insurancc provicling a bcnefit considered suffi-

cient to sustain the standard of living of drc stafl

ntember's family for at least otre year follotving his

dcath. Wherc additional Protection is contemplated'

the special firrancial needs o[ lanrilies of younger [ac-

ulty mcmbers should rcceive Particular consideration' --

Insurance for medical exPenses, rvith emphasis ttpon

protection against the major e\Penses o[ illness or in-

jury in prcfcrence to minor exPenses that cause'no

ierious drain on a family's budget' Such insurance

should continue to be available through the institu-

tion (l) for the retired staff mcmber and spouse,

and (2) for the strn'iving spouse rvho doeg not re' '

marry and dependcnt childrcn of an active ol rctired. '

staff rnember rvho dics 'rvhile insured

Insrtrance providing a montltly itrcome for sueff mem' '

bers who remaitr totally disabled be1'ond tl3e' period-'

norinally covcre l. by salary continuation orp'ip!,.pay'.' .,,
For a person r';ho )ras bcen disabled six rlrg'gtlrst 91,, 

'.
more, the plan should provide an aftcr-tax. jg-co1ne ,.; ,

including federal Social Sccurity benefits cquirralent ''
in purchasing porr'er to approximatcly twot$rird\Pfrr:,,.
thg incorne he rcelircd after taxcs and rnandatory

deductions prior to his disability' Suchf inqgrng.

should continue during total disebility for 'the nor'

mal period o[ enrploymcnt at the instittrtion' rvith

adcquate provision for a continuing income rhrough'

out thc retiremelrt Years.

t:

a.

b.

cient to give the long'ternr ParticiPrrlt a retirement

income that is appropriatcll' related to his level of

income prior to retirerncnt, with provision for con-

tinuing morc than half of such rctirenrent income

to a surviving sPouse. The recommcnded objectivc

for a perscn ivho participates in the plan for 55 or

more years is an after-tax retirctnettt income includ-

ing fedcral Social Secrrrity bcnefits equivalcrrt in pur'

chasing Porver to approximatel) tlvo thirds of tlte

ye"tly-diipottblc inconrc rcalizcd from his salary af'

i., to., ind other tnlrrdatory.deductions during his

last few ycars of futl'tinre cmploynrcltt'

6l Enrur. that thc full accumulations ftom the individ'

I uat's and tlre institution's contributions arc fully and

I imrnedittcly vcste<l in the individual, available as a

I benefit in case o[ dcath bcforc anrtuity Pa]'ments

I aornt.n.., arrd with no forfcitrtrc in case of with'

l, drawal or dismissal from the institution'

q
p.:

L

.':
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U LLETIN

F'ffiS "ilm heeol??e F.3oea - fisntra butory
Members of the Florida Retirement System's regular and special risk classes will soon cease making contributions to their

retirement fund. This change takes effect on January l,1975, for employees of all state agencies, school districts, and community

colleges and on october l,\97s,for employees of ali other governmental units. Committee Substitute for House BiU 3909' passed by

the Lgistature and signed into iaw by dovernor Askew, requires the employer to assume total contributions for all FRS members

other than elected state officers.

What this means for regular members is a 4 percent increase in take'horne pay,

while the increase for special risk members will be 8 percent. Special risk members are

cunently contributing only 6 percent of salary to retirement, but effective October l,
1974, Oils contribution wiil go to 8 percent, as discused later in this bulletin. When the

sy I becomes non+ontributory for the employee, the employer's contribution will
junE from 4 percent to 9 percent for regular memben and from 8 percent to 13 percent

of salary for special risk members.

The primary purpose in changing FRS to a non-contributory plan is to help

eliminate the unfunded tiability documented in past actuarial studies of state retirement

systems. ln addition to requiring the employer to pay the total retirement contribution
fbr regular and special risk members, Committee Substitute for House Bill 3909 also

increased by I percent the total contribution currently required for regular and special

risk members. Since employen' contributions are not refundable, it will cut down on the

amount of refunded contributions which the fund pays to terminating employees. During

the last fiscal year, more than $30 million was paid in refunds. Reducing this outflow will
do much to stabilize the retirement fund. Upon termination an employee wiil continue to
be entitled to a refund of his contributions made prior to the date lhe system becomes

non+ontributory urd to a refund of his contributions made after the system becomes

noncontributory for past, prior, military, and leave of absence service. Although
Governor Askew recommended that the state and other governmental units take over

contributions totaling 4 percent of the salary of all members of state administered
retirement systems, the kgislature did not include members of tire Teachers Retirement
System, or any other state administered retirement plan in this bill. However, members of
these rystems nill be given another opportunity to transfer to FRS this fc[. (See article
on page one for details.) The new law also provides that no member's salary shall be

reduced as a result of the Florida Retirement System becoming non*ontributory; it also

guarantees the legal rights of memben to all benefits eamed.

CHANGES AFFECTING SPECIAL RISK ME]VIBERS

On October l, L974, all special risk members of the Florida Retirement System will
b contributing 8 pelcent of salary, to be matched by each empioyer. ln return they
witrteceive 3 percent retirement credit per year of serrice as compared to the present 2
percent credit. hrrsuant to an Attorney General's Opinion (AGO 74-196), on January l,
1975, special risk employees of state agencies, school districts, and comntunity colleges
will cease making retirement contributions.

(continued on Page 2)

Reopening

Of FRS
Included in the

non-contributory or omnibus
retirement act is a provision to
reopen the Florida Retirement
System to approximately 45,000
members of the state's older
retirement systems. Unlike the
transfer period in 1972, no
retroactive social security will be
provided. The enrollment period
begins September t,I974, and ends
November 30, with membenhip in
FRS effective January 1, L975.
Those members of the older
existing systems who do not
transfer to the Florida Retirement
System will eontinue to participate
in their existing system.

The Division of Retirement
will provide all agencies with
informational material on the
reopening of the system. Some of
the material will compare the
provisions of the older existing
retirement systems to the
provisions of the Florida
Retirement System. In addition,
division personnel will be holding
group meetings with interested
employees to answer questions on
the Florida Retirement System.
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PAGE 2

From the Director
v With the publication of this first Florida Retirement Bulletin, we hope
to establish ari effective channel of communication betlveett you, the
membgrg of the Florida Retirement Systems, and the division which serves
vou. We $ill apprise vou of leeislative action rvhich affects your retirement
iyrteqr, o{ po)igy d6cisions made by the division, division organization,
$owtn and tunctlons.

The leeislative session just completed was a productive one, and this
issue is largely devoted to examining what lYas accomplished.

Committee Substitute for House Bill 3909, discussed elsewhere in this
bulletin. provides that the employing units will in the immediate future
beein plvinS the retilement contributlons presently required of the regular
anil sp-ecial iisk members of the Florida Retirement System, and also pay an
additional 1 percent of gross salary for these members. These provisions will
improve greatly the actuarial soundness of the Florida Retirement System"

House Bill 3924 provides for a cost-of-living adjustment to the benefits
paid to a small group of persons rvho rvere not previously eligible for such an
idiustment. Thii coit of-irnplementing this bill is relatively small, and since
thise benefits are paid from the State's General Revenue Fund, it has no
actuarial impact on-the Florida Retirement System Trust Fund.

Future countv court iudges are made mandatory members, and such
iudees who are ori the payro'il October l, 1974, niay elect to become-meirbers of the Elected State Officers Class under the provisions of House
Bill3020.

Senate Bill 81 increased the required conhibutions and retirement
credit earned bv members of the special risk class. Although the interaction

' the provisioris of this bill with Committee Substitute foi House Bill 3909
*"ults'in the contributions for special risk members being insufficient to
fund the increased benefits, it is hoped this deficiency can be eliminated by
subsequent legislative action.

Some significant improvements lvere made in the cost-ofJiving
provisions bv -Committee Substitute for House Bill 3909 which had an
bstimated aciuarial cost of approximately $10 million per year. The 3
percent ceiline on the costof-living adjustment to retirement benefits rvas
irot lifted dur"ins the past session. 

-horvever. due to the sisnificant cost of
changins the pr6sent fimitation. Before this'ceiling can be iaised it appears
that the Legidlature will have to provide additio4al funding since the 1974
Leeislature ivrote into the law doverning the Florida Refirement System
the-ir intention that adequate funding, bas-ed on sound actuarial data, will be
provided for all future benefit increases.

Robert L.

The Florida Retirement Bulletin
Official Publication of the

Department of Administration
Division of Retirement

Prepared by:
Terry Cappellini Lew Dennard Douglas Mann

This public document was promulgated at a cost of 55,408.00 or 5.027 per copy to
inform interested persons of the policies and operations of the Florida Retirement

(continued from page 1)
Special risk employees of

counties, cities, and special districts
must pay the 8 percent contribution
until October l, 1975, rvhen the
non-contributory provisions of
Committee Substitute for House Bill
3909 take effect for them. The total
retirement contribution required for
special risk members drops from 16
percent to l3 percent when employers
start making the total contributions on
January I orOctober 1,1975.

Special risk retirement credit
already earned as of October l,1974,
will remain at the 2 percent level and
only special risk service after that date
will be at the 3 percent ratc. This law
also limits the benefit for a special risk
member to 100 percent of average
final compensation.

INTEREST RATES CHANGED

The I*gislature ,lso raised the
interest rates on the purchase of past
service, prior service, miiitary service,
and service credits for author?ed
leaves of absence. Effective July l,
1975, the interest charged will be 6.5
percent compounded annually for
members of all retirement systems.

To illustrate how this change
may affect memben rvho wish to
purchase credit for prior sewice, let's
use an example of a teacher who
worked in the public school sysrem of
Florida from 1960 tfuough 1965 and
resigned, receiving a full refund of all
the retirement contributions made
during that period. If reempioyed as a

teacher in Florida this year, he or she
would have to rvork for th:ee
consecutive years before becoming
eligible to purchase retirement ctedit
for prior service. If this teacher chose
to purchase this prior service credit, he
or she would be required to pay back
the full amount of the refunded
contributions with interest. This
interest would be 4 percent
compounded annually from the date
of the refund until July l, 1975, and
6J percent compounded annually
from July l,1975, until full payment
was made. This same method of
applying interest will be used for the
purchase of military semice, past
service, and retirement credit for
authorized leaves of absence.

(continuecl on page 3)

Artist: Chris Georgiades
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Division Pfons fTloye
. - 

In early August the Division of Retirement wil move to a newlocatio-n., the cedus Executive oiii." b.;a;;;il iJruh;;"". The division,s
lew offices are three and a half miles from thelrilil;ft"s in dorvntoivnTallahassee. The map below str"*r 1t,e new l6caiion as-weu as the mainhighway arteries leading to it. " a v

.- while the division 5 Rhvsically moving, our telephone numbers andmailing- address will remain' thi sam6. w.".t oi" 
-to 

u"'iirol"t.J i' th; fi;week of August. All co*espondenee thould .oirti;;;;;;;;ddressed to:

DTVISION OF RETIRE}MNT
CARLTON BIIILDING

TALLAHASSEE, FLORIDA 32304Nearly 100 separate retirement
bills covering almost as many different
facets of retirement were introduced
during the 1974 Legislature. Unlimjted
costofJiving. adjustments, 30 years
normal retirement at any ase.
recomputation of benefits Uasea 

-on

th e five-year ayerage final
compensation, credit for militarv
service that has been used for militarv
retirement, and abolition of th;
elected state officers clas are onlv
some of the proposats that wer;
c-onsidered and rejected. However, less
than ten retirement bills made it
through the Legislature to the
Governor- for signiture. Among the'v that did pass, the
* n-contributory or omnibus
retirement bill stands out as the sinsle
most important retirement law sirice
the creation of the FRS in I970. If the
predictions hold true, this one bill will
go far toward putting the retirement
system on a sound financial footing.

ldany of those measures that did
not make it were either too costly or
impractical, while othen fiiled
|equse_ they were apparently contrary
to the Legislature's tirnent ietiremeni
philosophy. The tateness of
introduction and the pressure of the
last weeks of the session contributedto the failure of other proposals.
House Bill 4013 by the House
Committee on Retiremint, personne]
and Claims is one of those that. for
one reason or another, did not make
!t. This bill would have created a State
Retirement Commission of lay penons
appointed by the Governoi io hear
members' appeals to certain retirement
decisions, to make recommendations
to the Legislature for improvements in
the.retirement 

-systems, and to provide
sonce to the State Retirement
Director in developing a sound and- lern retirement system. Having
fased t!.:. H9u99 by a iote of 99 to 0:
tlouse Bill 4013 died in the Senate
Ways and lleans Committee as timiran out for the 1974 session.

(continued from page 2)

In order to receive credit for prior
service earned after FRS becomes
noncontributory, it will be necessary
only for a regular or special risli member
to be reemployed for three years. For
example, a member who works from
1976 to 1979 and terminates would not
receive a refund since no employee
contributions were made. If the person is
subsequently reemployed and worls for
three continuous yerus, he or she would
receive retirement credit for the ear[er
service at no cost.

REPAn{ENT OF CONTRETITIONS FOR
RETROASTryE SOCTAL SECURITY

Another change included in the
omnibus retirement bill which affects
members who transferred to FRS in
1972,is the extension to June 30, lg7l,of the date for repayment withoui
penalty of money borrowed from
members' retirement contribution
accounts to purchase retroactive social
security coverage. Earlier notices to
affected employees advised that g percent
interest compounded annually rvould be
added on any amount owed on Januaryl, 1974. Under this nerv law no interest
will be charged until July I , I 975.

(continued on page 4)
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IAGE 4

QUESTION: What happens to the contributions I have already paid into the Florida
Retirement System when it becomes noneontributory?

ANSJI/ER: The contributions yott have paid will remain in the rertrement tntst
fund If you terninate your membership in the Florida Retirement
System and request a refund you will be refitnded all your
contributions through January 1, 1975, or October I, 1975, depending
on when the system becomes nontontibutory for you. Also, any
money contibuted for past, prior or military sertice will be refunded.

QLIESTION: What is acceptable for proof of age?

ANSWER: 1. Binh Certificate
2. Delayed birth certificate
3. Census report (First one taken after birthdate of member)
4" Life insurance policy issued pior to July 1, 1945.

v

QUESTION: Was there a change in interest rates on amounts owed the yarious
retirement systems?

ANSII|ER: Yes, the Legislature raised the interest rates ro 6.5 percent compounded
annually for all retirement systems effective July 1, j975. This applies
to memberc purchasing past, prior, and military service as well as setyice
oedit for authoized leaves of absences.

When should I make application for retirement and how is the effective
date determined?

A member should make application for retirentent benefits at least 90
days pior to his date of termination of empbyrnent. Sttch application
will reEdre certification by the employer of the dote the member
intends to terminate. If all requirements for retirement have been
satisfied, benefits will commence on the first day of the month
lollowing the lsst month duing which the member was employed. If
the mmtber desires to make applicotion for retirement at u later darc
after termination of employment, benefits will commence on the filrt
day of the rnonth folloting the tnonth in which applicatio,? is made,

EDITOR'S NOTE:
Do you have a question of general interest to our readers? Send to
Division of Retirement, Florida Retirement Bulletin, Carlton Building,
Tallahassee, Florida 32304.

(continued from page 3)
COST.OF.LTVINC

Some minor chanses were also
made to the cost-of.livine formula
used to adjust retirement Senefits a$
the cost-ofliving changes. The annual
3 percent ceiling on adjustments was
retained, but the new omnibus
retirement bill provides that once a
retiree receives the lrst costof-livine
adjustment under the old law, aI
subsequent adjustments will be made
by increasing the benefit being paid on
each June 30 by tlre change in the
average costof-living index, limited to
3 percent. One effect of this change
will be to grant costof-living increases
on top of benefits that have been
adjusted in accordance wit.h the 56
minimum benefit law. However, the
$8 minimum benefit adiustment must
be received for a full yiar before the
retiree will b€ entitled to the
cost-of"living adjustment. A person
must still reach age 65 to qualify for
cost{ f-livin g a dj u strnen ts.

Another act bv the 1974
Legislature granted 

- 
cost-ofJirring

adjustments to the several hundred
employees retired under Section
112.05, Florida Statutes, the old
noncontributory plan for state
employees. Elderly incapacitated
school teachers who receive a monthly
allovzance under Section 238.171,
Florida Statutes, and widows of
Confederate War veterans who receive
a rnonthly benefit wili also receive
costof-living adjustments under rhis
act.

DEATH BENEFTTS

An improvement in the death
benefits provisions of the Florida
Retirement System was enacted this
ye-ar. Previously, the surviving spouse
of a member who died after
completing ten years of service had
only two optioris availabie: to receive
a full refund of the member's
contributions, or to har,e a monthly
benefit payable for life based on thi
member's age and service at death. If
the rnember had not achieved normal
retirement age, the benefit paid to the
surviving spouse would be adjusted for
early retirement, frequently resulting
!" a- drastically reduced monthly
benefit. Now a third option is made
available to the spcuse in this
situation. He or she may elect to delay
receipt of the benefit until some later
date when their financial need mav be
greater. This delayed benefit witi Ue
based on the age the deceased member
would have attained on th.e date the
benefit starts, resulting in a larger
monthly annuity.

QI,JESTION:

ANSWER:
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The sick pry proposai ls

Socran Securluy pJlam
Soelal Security beneflts
would be made rip rvithin
state retlremenl proarams
or through ilcrearcd benr.
fits to teacbers and
ernployeer.

the plan, sponsored
ehicfly by Joseph t'/.
Grimsley, atate adminh-
tratlon secrctrry €und a
mernber of the commlttce,
also drew cpprsi[ion frorn
another mcmbsr c( &e
studi' p:l:31- Dcputy stabt
Auditor Joirn [/. Bueilan.
' "Ttcrcare jut l+o meny
unkno'rns'r U'tCun caid
afier tle meciiirg.

l9i6 -controvcrs!al. Only
tl0?{en' c.nd Lraey voted
efialnst it.

ByA.L: filAY
llaff Wtlle?

Over the objcctions ol the
state's three public em.
ployec orgarrizrticns, a leg.
islative study cornmitt€c
decided Ttesdry to a:li the
General Asscmbly nest
year to changc tle way tie
state handlcs Scriai Sccuri.
ty texes for its feachcrs
and employecs.

Rcprcsentatives of tle
three employcs grcups ra.
mained opposed to ti:c plan
despite Lhe commiitee'g
adopting a "good faiL\',
statement that any loss o{

.......^.

One Nghly-plared muree
in the admini;tration of
Goy James B. Hunt Jr"
said the cornplieatcd phn
probably rrould die in tl:'a
tegislaturc unlest tle ern"
pio,vce grorp:l cnuld be per.
.cuaded Lo rr:pporl !t,

Curlently, skte e:nplcF
ees pay Sscirrl lccir;'iiy
h:es and alm ccltri;ute.
with U:a st:',e, ta puhiie
employce retlrsmenB
P[ans.

trmrnett \'1. SprCen. cx"
ecutive directc;i: cf tle
Not'uh C*rolina St;:.f+ Err.
ployees Asccialien end a
member of the ctrm,mittea.

. askcrd tle conrrnii,l';; tn
fe€ommend furiher st;ii3' o! tbe prcpc:ci chan;.es.

f"lthcugh &xial 9:cuity
be$cfits would decreare
sllghtly, fte ernployee
wouJd chare equaliy vtth
the gtat'' ln tis sevlr'3'r, A
toLal of ab,$ul {.{ miilica i:
I9?9 and more thau f.0C rJl.
licn over the ae!,[ nlna
y63rs.

"Th* 
rnme cmtrcvertlsl

pr,C nf the plan * tj:a
a&&te's tahtng cver pay.
enent of tle k:elel f,?*uriiy
&axes e nllrely - rc.:id bcn-
efll flhe sktc rnere tb:rq i43
empicyccs"
..'AItiro?gh employees
wauld no l,:n3er pay tle
tai,l theb grcss saiaria
worilC b: aeiJu:tcri cowrl-
wrrd by tjre anr:'rnt gf tl:e
taxcs assumcd t:y tbe tlate.
As tiie Seiai L-eurity rates
lnqrcas*d, ralaiies l;aujd
bre edjus(ed dslrrward and
Lho stats wculC p:y the Lr,
creas*d &ax"The other tr:o cmnla3ee

group rcpresiiat*tives e:r
the c.umirritt:e, Ll;.r.i S"
Isascs, cxccuUve c rLc :11..x
of the I{.C. As:cii:tiera s,f

.&lucatorg, anC J. ,.iir"E
I,ancy, c::ccuiit;.: riL-felt:f
of tlle l.lorl\ tj;:i,rlin: Shi.s
Covernrneni Ernrlc;c,.s .r.
AsssociGtion, iRfleatr$'r
supporl for Eurden's pr* 1\ .,

... Grlmsley's eirief ecnsul.
&arr8 cn tie i:*ue, f.L
,tl;i.c& of Dlril;n, ehief
dsequtivs offieer cf Fftr-
.nf;ct.rcnt tr^rprote:nent
t6rurrallon cr' .4'meric:r,
t*l* lhe ecsrmittee tS;t
${}r the skte and tlc eflt-
ptr;'res qould bene fit"

fanrick s-:lid tt? gtate'e

.a-sumption of lhr &ns rarl
p.:l$ h'y €tr;itr!r1',"E9 gg't16
lswer I t;acc bese. lt/iLh
otb* ccco'-intin'1 ci::nges,
he saic!, this wsuld srve tl:3
sbte *baut G p:rcenl ef itr
e iti'rent Sc<iiri Sccurity
p.ryrncnt"s - er tl.4 nrlllion
.u::t yerr ir:C $l'13 million
.sflr the n:st tline years.
" .'j"r:: takc'!:nms oey of en"enipioyee r.ci'.r:1ly t;culd
'hShiereesed slightly by 0:e
r*.juellon o{ h:s 6lcri
L*:ome" Amick scld, bl

. ceu:e he wetdd psy less
riaf'e'nnd fciie;al Income

lU *.0

bert ^+n 6,ft?v

This is for your information"

I'IL,P.l Jr.
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ner:t nlne 5eem. I

n! Gr!mslry's r:rliln$.
the. comnititd str'prov;jC
tie,plan by o sls-f.+faw
vo!e..
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Gre part soutd rlmove

slck pay frnm ti:e wege'
base used ln {i3urlng $octol

I 
Se.ccrlty taxel.
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emploi'ces'sitrre el tlic Se
cial Security t-tx. li:lf [s
now paid by the cnpioyca
ahd half bv the statc.
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ururole, be srtd, bn
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(a"lie'tnr.r*psy in a ycar'l
)nd the skic r;culd sovc
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TEGISLATTVE PROPOSAL I

A JOTNT RESOLUTTON DIBNCTTNG TTffi LEGTSIATT\TE RESEARCH CO}fl'{TSSTON

TO CONTTNUE THI STUDY OF THE FEASIBTLTTY OF PROVTDTNG A TAX

SMLTER FOR E}TPLO].EE CONTRTBUTTONS TO TI]E VARTOUS STATE AD-

MTNISTERED RETIREI"IENT SYSTEI{S.

Whereas, the study mandated by Senate Joint Resolution BJO,

ratified Resolutton 120 of the Session laws of the 1977 General As-

sembly (Second Session , 1978) entailed the gathering of a large

amount of information from many different sources and the receipt
of testirnony from all affected persons within State Government; and

Whereasn the committee did not have sufficient time to
qJ-rrArr ol I fl'ra technical informati on nresented and the need f orvvvrrtt!vq! rjrr vf trrqUrVrr ya UL

frr-r.J.har qtrrrirr nf fha arrhia,vuuuJ/ _Jr;

Irnr.r l-haraf nz5 ?.o i + ?acn I rred hv the Senate - the llO;qo nf RcnTcqen-urfv!vrvrvt uv 4U !sDv!vvU JJ UlIc/ LJL,IaqvUg ullv rrvUpg l/ME]vTVDS

Ta-[rves concurr]_nq:

Section ''l . The l-,egislative Research Commission is hereby

directed to continue the study mandated by ratified Resolution 12O )

Senate Joint Resolution B1O, of the Session Laws of 1977 (Second

soqqi nn 4ar7e) of the feasibility of providing a tax shelter for) t'llv

an"nr nrroa nnnl-vlf stions to the Teachers' and State Employeesr Re-

riramanJ- Qrrc#si1 of l{orth Carolina, the Iraw Enforcement Officerst

Benefit ald Retirement Funds, the LocaI Governmental Employeest

Retirement System, the Uniform Cterks of Superior Court Retirement
srrc*am +l ^ Trniform Judicial Retirement System, and the UniforrnvJl uvvrl!t vfru vrr!rvf lrr uqurural aLUUJtvlilcittu uJDUvllr,) afLL L

Solicitorial Retirement System and to arry other retirement plans

in which State employees participate.

r

i,

I

I
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Sec. 2. The State Auditor, the State Treasurer and the

ser,.r,etarw of Revenue shall cooperate with the commission in its
v v ll!.,/

study ald- shall and- shall i-nsure that their employees ald staff
i.-. provid-e full and tinely assistance to the commission in the execu-

I tion of its d.uties. Necessary staff for the commission shal1 be

furnished by the Legislative Services Commission.

Sec, t. The Legislative Research Commission shall transmit

i +^ f -i nzri ns.s to the 1919 General Iscam]. l rr Sonnnd SeSSiOn 1980.I trD I l-f]llrrf,bu vv ' ) ( / vvrrv! a! nuuvlrvrJ t vvvv!r'

Sec. +. This resolution sha1l become effective

July I ) 1979
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